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than content with the manna in their
frilderness They rejoiced in the God
of their salvation

We come together to day especially
as Americans by the Presidents invi-
tation

¬

at the summons of the United
oii - 3i i a i - n l3iaie unarere ouuru r -

for his boun- -

ties and manifold to us dur--
ing the past year AVe are all of us

I descendants or heirs of those Pilgrm
Fathers by copious inheritance of the
insatutions they founded bome of

can even trace blood descent
from persons who landed from the

J jTayilower All of us derive ourideas
anu principles uuiv ul uuiuj uuu
domestic relations education of
law and of liberty from those which
those pure souls brought with them
and planted in the American wilder-
ness

¬

Widely have those principles
American Christian civilization

spread and prevailed now dominant
from the stormy Atlantic shores to
the mistv Pacific coast over nation

j of more than sixty millions of people
Ihey are the dominant and prevail-

ing
¬

principles of society in these isl
ands as supported by
the leading people here who are the
Americans by the English from our
glorious 3Iother lanl and by our cog-
nate

¬

Teutonic races Germans and
Scandinavians The Hawaiian peo-
ple

¬

have also adopted the same prin--
i ciples of Christian civilization have
j embodied them in their Constitution
and laws and are reaching up with

j what strength they may bring
i their domestic and social practices
into accord with tliem was wholly
and solely by recognition as a Christ-
ian

¬

people that the Hawaiians se-

cured
¬

their and auton-
omy

¬

and were permitted to remain in
their unique position as the ruling
race of the land We share with the
Hawaiians the good gifts of God
We have cast in our lot with theirs
They and we partake alike in com-
mon

¬

prosperity or in common ad
versity One Government one code
of laws one judicial and executive
system administer all classes and
races alike

Although summoned especially as
Americans on this occasion we are to

in to God not
merely as Americans We are
praise them for his mercies to us as
members of Hawaiian nation and
to us in common with all who dwell
in this land from whom we do not
hold ourselves apart but share
jos and sorrows their success and
their misfortunes

In common then with all the people
of this land we owe to Godwour
Heavenljr Father our Gratitude and

1 For our great material and finan-
cial

¬

protperity during the past year
We have been peculiarly exempt

from general disaster any kind
Even great fire while causing in¬

dividual losses has been of great
sanitary benefit the city and has

increase the value of the property
improved in consequence ot it While

quake hardly the faintest
been felt by us though our houses
are built the very ash heaps of the
recent cone under whose
shadow we live

large export crop of sugar has
attained the amount of more than
100000 the largest in quantity
and value yet shipped Bains have
been and well distributecL
Irrigation has been well supplied
Skill experience the im--

i WHOLE No 1142

wilingutproved machinory hnvp to-

gether as lipver before Although
low liricos havo bronsrht to many
the business as a whole has bqjgyjros
porons aud sill other busiliessliaa

Uistxilmting
Havuaii n

sources lias accrue to eacu mac
woman aud child Fav countries nn
so rapidly growing in opulence

There few places in which life
is on tho whole so or the labor ¬

ers toil so woll rewarded as in Hawaii
nei To Portuguese to Chinese and
to Japanese wonted to heavy aud
ill requited labor it seems a paradise
How great a change from tho extreme
destitution of tho past I I well ro
member the satisfaction felt when in
1S37 by the opening of tho Koloa
plantation it became possible for field
laborers to earn ono real a day or
tliree dollars a month and in
store pay with coarse cotton doth at
25 cents a yard and those people
raised their own food Two days
labor then purchased one yard of cloth
and now buys twenty
the common people then used little
clothing Indeed they were all actual
serfs owning neither house nor other

it IJ cmwa
for-t-o of tnsportation
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out of deep and squalid poverty into
an affluence of luxury W will thank
our God for this His goodness tho
Hawaiian laud And as Americans
we should thank him especially for
that high training that skill and
capacity and that native force of
character which enable us to earn and
honorably possess so very largo a
share in these good giits It is a
pleasure know that so many do not
forget the instruction Freely yo
have received freely give Surely
an honest loving thankfulness foru Jar-- u uu n

to thank oui God rich aTXJLL
I

us a

u

a

substantially

to

It

independence

a
a

look Thanksgiving
to

Thanksgiving

to

Fortunately

o
to

to
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on others who are in want or misfor-
tune be they among us or come their
voices of distress from far away

We have reason to thank God to day
2 For the high degree of nunial

and social eultifrc that we possess
I think we may claim not only to

he an opulent community but also
one of high culture Probably
for the number of whites in these
islands there are few places where
there is so large a number of highly
educated men and women or so many
who have seen so much of the world
abroad For the number of our English-s-

peaking population probably a
greater quantity of foreign papers
and magazines are taken here than
anywhere else on the globe Wherever
one in the country districts
one is sure to on the tables some
of the best current literature

Our own Honolulu press is a pro
ductive one There are three daily
one weekly and three monthly jo nrnals
in the English language There is one
Portuguese and one Chinese weekly
There are three weekly Hawaiian
newspapers all well supported

Our system of schools is of long and
prosperous standing through which
the intellectual life of tho native peo-
ple

¬

has greatly advanced during tho
past20 years We have many schools
of higher grades in which an educa-
tion

¬

can be obtained preparing for
business or even professional life
We are probably too near to tho
abundant colleges and seminaries of
America to be able soon to --support
institutions of like grade among our
limited population A constant stream
of our sons and daughters are going
East and returning with the higher
culture of the mother land

Of literary institutions we boast of
i one excellent public library and of

two well furnished and much fre-
quented

¬

reading rooms
Undoubtedly the masses of non

Teutonic or non English population
are still low in mental culture The
Portuguese skilled in labor and pa
tient m toil are quite illiterate
all the laboring classes in Southern
Europe Hawaiians are no longer
illiterate they have books and news-
papers

¬

in every house But their
thought is stil pervaded by the old
heathen mdtt which have been revived
by the huhu and which are saturated
with snperstition and impurity in
equal proportions This combination
of snperstition and sensuality is a
deadly foe to mental progress These
are especially promoted by the sor-
cery doctors or kahunas so thatsu
perstitions fears are still of immense
power in all heathen so fcfre

probably already caused a material disease is still conceived to be a ma- -

demon possessing the body
which must be either propitiated or

an old prominent city re- - i expelled by the kahunasarts Christ
mote from or great earth ian instruction had done much to mifc
fissures has been wrecked by earth igate this evil but it was greatly re--

tremor has

on
cinder

Oar

tons

abundant

and most

loss

iiro

this

sojourns
find

like

races

lignant

American
volcanoes

vived by the royal efforts of Kameha
meha v who as Minister of the In
rior twenty live yirs of age caused
300 kahunas to beiicensed and even
now a dark pall of superstitious belief
and practice threatens to wither the
mental as well as moral growth of the 0Hawaiian race Under the law passed
at the late session of the Legislature
ior me licensing pi xauunas immense
evil is likely to be accomplished Per- -

haps the knowledge of what our Ha

I
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waoisa neighbors saffer xmder these had been hid from sgeasnd from gen- - Beconnting 1GckTs great kindnesscrad and beastly superstitions vnSL eraixras whose riches o glory God to ns in the past trusting cheerfalTv
J contrast make ns sensible of Gods would make known among the Gen 1 to His guidance in the future re

ggreat goodness to us in gmng ns such tiles eTen Christ in us the of solved heartily to fulfil all manful en- -
bright inheritance of knowledge glory ueaor as His children let ns rejoice
aenligbtenraeat forever setting us That glory of the Lord Christ in HSm with thanksgiving and praise

fean slavery to the dark and opened and shone upon this whole feasting gratefully before Him this
deadly powers that haunt the heathen nation more than sisty years ago with day
atmosphere Truly in deep thank-- transcendent powwr upiifdng7 exalt- - -

iniaess to our Father should we ap imr transiomiing rejokanc a multi
ply oerseives to eaoancipate these our tude or souls that had been Jyingpar
less fortunate brothers while we man-- alyzed and braiaUxed by idolatry and J fftrfc- -
felly rebuke those who seek to rivet sorcery I knew the peoDle during INKY mHY fUtheir chains mww Um the earlier veais of their reioicinr in fcu III I X VU

3 TiVe thank God ereciailvibrjiw e blessedlight of Christs peace and
fl Fathers love I well E ns keceia d mm

Isndwhere cood oarents are wiselv remember the powerful Eegent Kaa
training families of happv children in i humann when her imperious soulhadj London BOSIOn San FranClSCO

Ivun afTvnoi Kt- - rrw ititst1 ttvstv I

nsoits oi purity ana nrtae
life of Temoek and es- -

Sv Ensrhsh Christendom is large
ly reproduced here In nsy childhood
more than mty years ago such a
home life was an exotic maintained
in a few zelons missionary families
with care and pains and strict seem
sice A frw other families came from
time time and it has grown into a
great society of CbxKiaii Homes

At ar earlier iru ti Lome in our
sense was absolut tuiknown While
there was- - a fanu fe list relations
betww thf sos partoti of gross
commnum Ii n rank of soaeir
ws ris tirr smir txi to - virtne
Xot ov x ivsan- - prevailed in de 1

Irigher raa but jolyandry was com-
mon

¬

hsi 1 repntablr That social con-
dition

¬

was one of great wresehedness
Its leqsest of polluted morals has
beet even to the present day d
chief factor in the decay of the Ha
waiian race

It is a matter of deep saasfactioa
that theiv are to day many Hawaiian j
hotne where chastity is the law and j

the cfc Jdrvn are reloushr traaned in j

punty ard piety It i a cause of de--

foot tlianksghrini that there is a 1

large snd increasiiT class of women t

of ne and mixl blood who J

are white and cisx of sooL and
whi rv adies t be honored bv
alL We rejoice and thank God

l tnan cnnWanlfthat iXitrve - now a iarge oompanv of opns women bott itsChristian em--
ofjXtroausBtess

of puntv iodustrv Mav
greatest lovinc vigilance
be tht iv
chargv from
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and
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torrent of influential iVtiO SUIIUIUOU

upon by the miasma of social ¬

tion that tires so high the land
purity of civilized

homes is the gift of God to a gift
gruvm for by a long inheritance
from the dim past Teutonfore
fathers and
by Christian an
cestry is a precious prize to be
sacredly guarded and cherished In

dep let parents
guard their homes and their children
from the ever incursion of pol-
luting heathen ideas and

the standard or civilized

wOI sacrmces

We have cause for greatest
that we live under

jTOection of a and
Our laws compare fa-

vorably with thox- - f the pros
lrous and nvilked Thevare

fkCxecuuvt emciency

t pr aHy
well execcted jus thor
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of the Divine I stood with
t liar Tiiiuflir 1t wt in5fWaP y f

noa valley in she passed to I

the clearer light of Paradise filth j

such intimacy a child might have
I knew well glorious Ka-- j

piolm the who deSed the
terrors A true lady was
bv and gracious sweet
affectionate and pure As such
our mothers prized and loved her
There was another whom I always ad-
mired and honored my childhood

i well as in later noble and
j eloquent John XL was

a soul and
1IBC VnVT- - Ui YYIA3 mT JV Tx- - 1AAnw nuw xrc uqic UM
then instincts He was

i same one whom all men trusted and
honored a wisdom steadfast- -

j
ness and as as of an ex
alted and consecrated piety

In these and many other conspic
Hawaiians whomightbe named

and a ereat mnlutnae of humble
Ghistians nvnUi Tnr nrnnti j

fruits of spirit did
Christ dwelLsteadily trans
forming natures sweetness
light and love j

and righteous purpose Of nothing
am I more strongly than that j

was and this
Christlike of charac- -

iet in a great of hea--

CUIIC thir hcr cr tj1
I jr 3Tui ii aauonmtttr cocecrited

several denominations s iHto
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supremely
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H

can

dogs before their stately Xay
remember a row of idols

their grinning hideousness still stand
insr in jht rM Iipisti of
mehameha at the grim sur-- 4
vivors that stern devotion
Oh those evil gods of

f ihe carved embodiments of all
brutish imaginations could conceive i

malignant subtle devilish powerl In
wnat tear tne abject people
In what base tremor they bowed
hopeless ka-
huna and king who together wielded
all the powers and

sctoj- tt4tiTit i rciitr tulltAi m niil in I

i ocn iLnua j ajm omen still totter amons us
and principles come they what iio voutij 53 nnapj g
iruise l what thevmav-- nt m
Pagansn skulk abashed so qoj of the bodies of j

as we have no smiles tor its antics men and 0f swine on the putrid
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most
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r pretense rarm nQ t- -

long -

desired

Courts

v

altars of cruel demon gods
Out of this deep crater of abject

naganisim hath Christ and He
this people Prom

this slavery hath Christ s liberty set
them free Are there any who have
set themselves to drag them back
again into that old twin bondage I
think that none are the sadVords
of the betrayed Lord more likelv to j

apply --vEr webe settee bob them
THAT TEXT HAD XZTXE 30RK

6 I feel finally that are especi-
ally

¬

called upon rejoice in Gods
coodness to in riving
tokeiis that we dwell in a land which

Sajoainvi- - ana emcient peconany unaer tne ioster-- w JSOiiei

QUet

paUk

disiricis
me

1S32

soul

who

into

heathen

mg aaa pnxeaoD xnere are cer
taifil v some coantiie which God
appears to haTe peculiarly guarded

j and championed like oldJudea
special seed grouuds for liberty for
ealifrhtenment and the extension
of Christs in mens hearts I
think Great Britain has ben such 3
favored country and America
This liitle kingdom also has enjoyed
very distinsuishuiir favors and

st 4ulc to Ohio tea saloons j marked deliverance HoTrmanv rimes
are a less evil than fifty But as a has Providence singularly interposed
jcajection against irasne they to what seemed arrest

ike Zkv pretense of eociency f the progress of this nation towards
3jantme drunkenness is rapidly and f light and liberty In 113 would
sidiy icrosing among the natives have been a bold man who predicted

lit its attendant vices crimes and the continued independence of the
jx verty kingdom It went bn against all

1 iw Las again reen enaceci tor j noman prooaouiues e aione in
permitting a traSc in opium which the Paciiic retain an independence

reaiens a return of The widespread undisturbed unthreetened
2igrthat took piace under a former Itseems and easy thing for to

6p nii licence law and priducad a eipect a continuance of the Divine
wajz a effort f r its repeal The goodness 2vo special grace of faith
Bf aw Las not yet Imen made opera- - or gift of prophecy seems needed to

UN US iiie uwu iv gur iciubcu cuuuuokv uuu ulkhv
veer great good winch we do enjoy and righteousness will go on and
sa 1 as so-datize- labor patrioiical- - prosper in Hawaii nei and with them j

jr for cjut nuance and all other well being Great Christian j
I f onr civ-- and political powers that stand for jusace and

sre i beins ortter and Honorable living over--
Speakmg ui thi Christian pul-- sawlow us on every side the imperial
I do not Hesitate to ass you uratea orates ana JDngiancrs strong

at Goa above all fur the powerfal colonies Any transient attempt
Talence land of a pure f reverse the order of anairs can only
wu unA onIirhrnM rri- - be fateocs nrove imnotenL- - Theq J t - I
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Grroceries
AS- D-

PSOVISI
PART AS FuliOW

HoctitV Iaiter Hvm- - SaBmu Fij ai Ciam C4MnNr
Boston SaESKfc Mral au Bakrd Bmbs

Boos tVrreC ToxiiSk w A Fta Dair ali

Crosse BlackwelPs

MORTONS GOODS
Znte Csraats Ssltaaa Rit iB Pearl Bariv
Peti Stqo ItaiUa Xaecaroai so4 Vemioeli

a t p 4 b un
Ground Sice ScaioiiBa MAr CtecolaVc
Epp Ge Tibi Viecar
Siui Fin Sara oil
Assorted Jans aad Jcilie

1 sad e ftTl
Copelasi Sntih Peas
FrBck Pe asd Mohtoia5
Sxtr s aniisef H and tin
X vcr icd TraSB4 1 ivcr Saarae
Sarde- - and Rcrias aIdieEprcre A Ba Pois Or ln I aed 3 lb sots
Bamei misioi and i ttns

CHOICE SALMON
IN BARRELS AvD HALF 3ARSSLS

Kit sail Xaekre tac Sainwc Beiiie
Kej aad H Kami FoIt Pork
Choice Ham and Bicoo
X Yort and Califdmia Cheese
Adam ati Iambars CSiece
Oxfdrvl aad Cambndsv Saasace - 9b tirTicasa saafarr ad --ib
Ham Saaasc 3 b lias
CradBf Pfc rfcM EarlUb Biawsv1 Lac Tongue lTUed llaa

their JT
oemg onxtea

ri R iTic

long

j

States

rural

chiefs

their

dwelt

joint

sure

yr

tUT-

their

their

pet

b

ad

Birjanc hrimp aad Cdb Ball

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
ASD IX20LLS

Tspocac and WhiMer s Btcr S aad S lb inr
Eootio FSb asd ta Bkckf
Preach Prej is G ts- - sad Bare
Ciif arnii KiMC5 iiBoief setr crop
Breatftst Gem Oai TUie White Oa
Gtiati Creim Oils aad Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal lire FSocr aad Ieal ic IP lb bi--
Graham Floor Smal HoaiBr
Baci niti FIoet ia lb bac--
Arfm Gciden Gate Cnxra aad
EI Dorado Floer in 3Mb bis

Condiments in Great Variety
Ciltfomit Table Fmitj
CalUomia Jam aad Jeiiie- - thi Seaaas

Paciia- -

KEFIXED slTrAKS
Cabc in 2i mod -- b Boxc
Graaolaud lOMb Ba
Grsaalaied ia H aad whole BarreU aad 3 lb

Boxe
Xea-- Zealand cad California Oafc Bam OnWheat Cracked Core
Groaadaad Wole Bariej Ac

Blae Pea White aad Red Be
Lima aad Hor Baa c

Tea and Ooflee
A SPECIALTT

SSrX B ABftnliao Boa t Beef ia 6 Ib
tlEf very cbeap Xeir ZsaSssd Corned Beef ia
Key of Mo 11K

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

xnaae niore ov is divine axei XTlue
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K lyTZIrftji ikSaaaaaaaaaaan W

Is sperrediac all other bttramnofr ers
BECilSE IT IS MORE

Scozionfprl of fuel
Xess liiitle to Hxplode

Hosier of Transportation
AND COST6 MOKE

S3r Fell Aecnptioc ami nes
tstce4 by sppIScMioE to
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FOB S AXiE3
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Andet such event wfll fakefiestriresorrt ction any place q
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FOB JOB WORK EXECUTED
aes---- y - t AZSTTE

FrICE

general aftnertistments general SUtocrtiscmtnfo general fltwrtiscmcnts -

i mrmm

Pioneer I w THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD I -
v - IT IS TBUE THAT

FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo

Have jat received by the Iroc Ship Jnpiter
ChHeaa aad other Vessel direct

from Loedoa

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTEE EUGS AjSD MATS

Xew StjissaadDeslis Tarioas Sises

Blue Striped Sugar Bags 20x36

Twilled aad Striped Goal Bags 26x34
Fine Quality Eice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filter Press Bags 22x36
Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

WHITES PORTLAND CEMENT

Johnsons Portland Ceraeat
Square and Arch Fire Brick
Liverpool Eongh Salt

Liverpool Eock Salt
English Belting 3 to 12inwide

HelveteaBeltiug3in wide

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

YELLOW SHEATHiyG ilETAL AXD

XALLS

STEEL JRAILS
HIb with Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sance Pans

Sheet Lead 1 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates 20xHin

Sheet Zinc Soz and 9oz

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead

ubbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Baw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

tence Wire Ao 4 5 and 0
Staples for the same

SADDLES LADIES AXD GENTS

Bridles Spars Etc Rnbber Coats and
LeeSSsJ Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND
T7AHAN FLAGS

FCLL

ENGLISH GROCERIES
ENGLISH COTIOXS

DRESS GOODS

LACE RIBBOX c

Agents Gossages

BLUE ROTTLEQ AHD PALE SOAPS

S PLANTATION SUPPLIES
every opportunity from California

Kay
Barley
Oats
Wheet
Bran
Potatoes

LINE OF

for

HA- -

Onions
Bread
Salmon
Pork
Codfish
Cheese Etc

by

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Cos Golden Gate
El Dorado Merchant and
Pacific Flours

Salinas Mills Drifted Snow Fonr
Stockton Mills Crowa Flour

A Fail Line of

California Groceries
AMEBIGAX DEXIJIS COTTON TIOK

ESG PEENTS AND DBT GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOES

HAEDWABE

CBOOKEBr

GLASSWAEE

25 A Special Assortment of FLOOB

OIL CLOTHS In Varfons Widths acd
JDesigD3 I14I 3n

Bsmm3LuV jria

Liiiu sra ir
f j

03E3 IXjESJ
frora the Coat with a t1I clcett tock of all klml of TRIMMINGS

SADDBuSkkt LAPRODKSanit a prt variety of articles tho like at which has never be ¬

fore been seen here

It is trao tint Charles Hammer will sell the above together with his own raantifactnto

of SadaiesaHdHarnesscjMiirlcflSthatarelionnatosnltcveryboay
It Is tine that Charles Hammers of Ihrnm Is so ell known all over the kins

im vnK ncsliiT and cheapness that there Is ao need for pralilnr It here

ItUIt i wTerTof lloVs cannot afford to pats JliARLKti HAMMERS wlthont calling
n t see ttie uoods work and prices

BSTDOXT FORGET TIIK OLD STORE CORXJJU JFOUT AND KING STREETS

inosa CHARLES HAMMER Proprlotor

LOVEJOY
Wine and Spirit

ILTO- - iS 3Q ULOS230

d

Havinj ealarRtd ana renovated their Store and replenished their Stock aro uow fnlly
prepared to snppir all goods in their line nt the very Lowest Market Bates

Special attention is called to thi3 extra quality of GIN being their own
a very superior qualitv

A FUXI OF
And Wandsall the Best of BEER ALE and PORTER nlwnvslin stock

Genuine LOTJIS BODERER Sweet in quarts and pints

Etc Etc
2 Island orders promptly attended to and Goods carefully packed for shipmeut t

30S

HOL
111S3

JkJSLJSttJEL

CO
Merchants

RIOIYIAIL CILIUIB CHIN

fc370t

importation

ASSORTMENT CALIFORNIA WINES

Champagne

Cordials Liqueurs Bitters

TELEPHONE

LISTER Jfr O
-- WHOLESALE RETAIL- -

ruggists Tobacconists

109 FORT STDEtESEaT

TELEPHONE 491 both companies ITELFPHflNF 4g

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade

PIAICITIOIRI
37 Hotel St Telephone 71 Mutual

11313m w

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS
FJIOM

Francisco JNew York
BY

137

e

CASTLE COOKE
GoSsUble7orbr dM frm abVe P015 be sold

Plantations Country Stores or Families
Orders filled

called to oar
shortest and with
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Life of Women In Cuba

Tiie Kfe tie Goban woman is
gnticMSfel sad to tiie American
miad aoooams Her principal
oeenpfcons before marriage are sw--

frarr vmrk nitinir nreserves
latsnfo amoras After marriage bra j
tiia is divided between the care of
bar iamirjr and following up the very
inefiicieiif and unreliable servants of
the country She has not yielded to
th temptation of intellectual tastes
and pursuits This is for the present
a closed book to her She is natur

Hv bright animated and industrious
and like all women of sonthern cli-

mate- uracil more active than she
has thv rtntation of being although
th- - wann climate with no real Wlh
tei weather and the sedentary life
m tom allots her are not calculated

mooaaax aedvitv like our dear k
co jd ereole women of Louisiana she
is kind and sympathetic
in times of sickness and
Xt idler venturesome nor self reliant
th- - women here are tenderly and
jealously guarded by their men A
Cuban lady except in cases of urgent
necessity and then she muffles up
closely and hurries along the street
never goes out alone The native
woman who ventures on the street
alone is brave Such startling pro
ceedings are only excusable in the
independent Americana Going
out tor a constitutional is unheard of
I know women who except to visit
the sick or distressed never leave the
boose year in to year out For-
merly

¬

in the prosperous times of the
island to own a carriage even by
famines of small means was a matter
of encase and women of position
never went oat on foot A carriage
then was such a necessity that I have
frequently seen in small booses
where the parlor is entered directly
from the street the means of the
family being too limited to allow
thtjm the luxury of a house with a
raqaan the carriage kept in the

parlor in booses with a zaquan
the carriage or carriages are kept in
the zaqnanjust inside the large front
door Shopping was and is still done
by those who own carriages from the
carriage the ladies stop before the
store and the goods are brought out
to the carnage by the clerks for their
inspection but from the lack of pros ¬

perity now so general all over the isl¬

and lew keep private carriages and
many shop on foot A great deal of
the morning shopping is done at
home Indeed this is the favorite
way of shopping during the warm
boors ox the day 3or Meant Times
Democrat

3 Sect of Murderers in Russia

A horrible religions sect has says
the PmB MB Gettt been established
in Russia The chief doctrine held
is it is a sin to let men suffer
bodflv pain on which account sick
people belonging to the organization
are strangled The existence of the
sect was betrayed by a young peasant
of the government of Sarato whose
sick wife had been kidnapped from
his dwelling daring his absence and
would have been put to a violent
death bat for his timely interposition
Both the mother and the aunt be-

longed
¬

to this sect and it was they
who had intended putting her io the
- Red Death as this sort of killing
is called Returning home one day
the yonsg husband found that his
wife had been removed to the house
of his mother in an adjacent village
He lmrried to the place and found
his wife still alive but washed wrap-
ped

¬

in white linen and laid upon a
bier The sick woman had no idea
uf the purpose for which she had
been so laid out and the husband be-

ing
¬

suspicious determined to watch
the development of events He con-
soled

¬

his wife and then hiding him¬

self behind a wide stove waited the
arrival of his relatives In time he
beard some one enter the room and
torn die lock behind him Looking
ont from bis hiding place he saw
that it was a man dressed in blood- -

red clothes bearing a large pillow in
big nana- - A minute later he heard
a stifled grown come from the bier
To rash from his place and fell the
would be murderer to the ground was
the work of a moment but the man in
red seized his chance and escaped
A few days later no fewer than forty
two members of the sect were ar
ressed by the police
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insurance 2Cotuts

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters
far tlie Ha vrallun IslandsAGENTS C BREWER ACQ

Boston Board of Undenrriters
A GEXTS for tlic Hawaiian lslnilJl nuiv c brewer a co

F A 5CHAEFER
Arent ot Bremen Board of CnderwrHeK

Ascbi of Dresden Board of CnderwrHers
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters

ClaUas against Insurance Companies within
the jsrttdicttaB of the above Board of Under--
vriter williavetobe certified to by the above
Agent to mate them valid lMHIy

KAlRKRGSl KREMEIV
Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned haying been appointed AyenU
of the above Comtnav are tr pared to inre
risk asaiast fire c Stone and BricR Bnilil- -

inrv and on Ttercnnnuic urea wercw
oc the most favoraole term For narticsJars
apply t the office of F A sCHAEFER CO

VPi It
HAMBURG- - IWAGDEBURC

Fir Insurance Company
OF HAMBURG

a cxLriXGSiEnciTADi5i rcux- -

n TTrnjR mix VirhiTierr Insnred arainst
Fire on the rios t favorbc terras

A JAEGEE
1083 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORIENT
Insruxaaico O oxnxsRsay

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST ISS4 - SI41S94

Takes risks against Los or Daman- - ay Fire
on Bnildinc Merchandise Machine ad Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
U10 It Arent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

CsslAsseuJaslstlS5i 159555034

Takes Risks asaicst Loss or Damage by Fire
on Bnildincs Merchandise Machinery and Fnrn
itnre on favorable terms A JAEGER

IliO ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets Jan 1 1SS5 440183001

Having established an agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Wands the undersigned is pre¬

pared to accept risks against fire on Bnildincs
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms Losse promptly adjustedand
parable here C O BEKUKK
HJtm Aent for the Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea River Xiand Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Hoaolalu for
the Hawaiian Island the undersigned General
Aleuts are authorised to take
Risks asrainsttio Danger of tie Seas

AT THE

Most Reasonable Rates and on the
Most Favoranlo Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
1097 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Itlands

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

--OF STETTI- N-

XAMISHEU - - lltoj
Capital Keichsiuarlis 9000000

The nadeff icned bavins been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks against Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Trodsce
Sugar Mills Jcc on the most favorable terms

LOSSES FROMPTLT ADJUSTED AND FAY
ABLE HERE

H lUEMKSTSCirNKTDEK
lloTly At Wilder ACQ

3KEZEtTvivisr IiTjovu
Marine Insurance Company

01 BERLI

POHTTJKT A
General Insurance Company

BERLIN

Th above Insurance Companies have estab¬

lished a General Agency here and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take
ltiks against tlie Dnujrers ol the Seas

at the 3fot Keavonable Rales ami on
theilost Favorable Terms
Iiesiy F A MHAEFERCO Genera Acts

f t i jiiLinaijpj jjar M
j CF LSNDOHENGLANa

5000000 i

A JAECER AsntfortheHawnli
112 y

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - 31161000
XET ESX03IE - - - 9000000
CLAJ3IS PAID - - - SS714000

HtTe established an acency in Honolnlnfor
the Hawaiian Islands and the undersigned are
prepared to write risks against

FIRE OX B0ILDIXGS

3IERCUWDISE DWELLINGS
On frorablc terms Dwelllnp Bisks a

Speciality Detached dwelilace and contents
insured for a period of three years for two pre
miumf in advance Losses nroniptly nd- -
jtuted aud payable here

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Xnsurancb Agents
ABKCTS roc the

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

IF BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OP HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co
1091 OF SAX FRASCISCO ly

ff t r - - r

Insurance 2Coticcs

Insmaiioe Notice
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine in ¬

surance Company Limited has received in
stractioas toltcilnce the Rates of Insur ¬

ance between Honolulu and Forts m ihe Pacific
and is now prepared to issue Folicies at the
lowest rates with a specia reduction on freight
per steamers THEO HDAYIES
IPSO It Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual life Ins Co

OF CALIFORNIA

Assets Bee 31st 1SS4 1203000

Z3 Policies issued against Accident for one
dav np to one vear

S C WILDER Agent

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF NEW YORK

ASSETS DEC 31st Hi4 - - - 5 31

33 Policies ised on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Flan
listiy S C WILDER Agent
Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accocsalated Pnads 3000000- - - -

The agent of this Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Reduce the Rates of Xiife Insurance
In this country to a minimum rste without

aav extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching to
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Sir
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discocnt

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVJXS
1129 3m AGENT

THE PACIFIC fYIUTUAL

Llfe Insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Desire to call the particular attention of every¬

body to their

Tontine Investment Policies
Which contain thV Indisputable Clause

No Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO THE- -

Deposit Endowment Policy
AND THE

Mutual Investment Tolicr

This is one of the most reliable Companies
extant has no superior and few equal Set-
tles

¬

all Claims promptly acts honestly and
fairly by ai

For furthtr information write to or call on
1107 ly H W LAINE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMBCEG

Capital of the Co and Reserve Reichs
marks 6OiXlCl0

Capital their He Insurance CompanieslOliOOCO

Total Reichsmark 107300

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company

--OF UAJIBUF- G-

Capital of the Co Eeierve Reichs- -

marks 8630000
Capital their Re Insurance Companies 35000000

Total Heijasjks 436000

The undersigned General Agents of theatoTe
three compemes for the Hawaiian Island are
prepared to insure Buildings Fnrnitnre Mer
chacdise and Produce Machinery c sho
Sugar and Rice ilillf and vessels in the har¬

bor aainstloss ordamsire brfircon the most
favorableterms HHACKTELD CO

1095 lr
THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society
OF THE rSITED STATES

120 Broadway Nev York
ESTABLISHED IX 1S30

issues ioicies on an to oest 1Jins ibobmnxu arc 10 oe zonna many new departures
containing features not yet in use in other com ¬

panies aimic to tie comfort and seeority of
the POLICY HOLDERS

This Company may be safely called the Pio-
neer

¬

in moC of the important Insurance re-
forms

¬

and for this reason as well as many others
it now transacts the largest yearly business done
by any one company in the world Folicies
are both

HON FORFEITflBLE AHD IHDISPUTABLE

Assrrs January 1 IS56 6fi5533 T 50
Liabilities 4 per cent valuation 5C09114S 37

S 13S924S59 13

SURPLUS on Y Standard 4 per cent
interest 173f3ey 40

Surplus over Liabilities on every standard of
valuation larger than that of anv other life
assurance company
Xew AssCEajcce in 1SS3 35011875 00
OrrsTAXDtSG Assceaxce S S5733S3M 00
Total paid Policy holders in IsS 713568 05
Paid Policv holders since organiz ¬

ation 6S11173 C3
IXCOXE g 16aJC3 13

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCONTESTABLE

Asoonasit has been three years in force and
it is a part of the written agreement that

everyincoBtes table policy shali be paid
withont rebate of interest imvudioU- -

Ig upon the receipt by the iSociety
of satisfactory prtofs of death

Of 1043 death claims amounting to 39S392
paidinlSSi

452 were paid the reiy day proofs vre re-

ceived
¬

amount 15933
711 were paid within Z days after receipt

amount 2637389
633 within 10 days amount 3017769
1003 within 60 days amount 37tai
40 after 60 davs amount 163300

Xo oOitr Company can thou a Eeterd for
PromptMU epproaehiRg that of the EQUIT-
ABLE

Even the brief delays indicated aboTfwerc
owinto the failure of claimants chiefly at re-
mote

¬

points to furnish promptly the requisite
leral release afiJ notto any lack of prontptneit
on Ike part of the Society

CONTESTED CLAIMS --NONE
The Society issues a plain and simple con-

tract
¬

of Assurance free from burdensome and
technical condition XOX FORFEITABLE and
INCONTESTABLE after three years

All Policies as soon u theybecorne incontest-
able

¬

are Payable I1MEDJATELY npon the re-
ceipt

¬

of satisfactory proofs of death and without
the delay of sixty or ninety days usual with
other companies

For pamphlets or fell particular apply to
A1EX J CARTWRIGHT

113y Agent Hawaiian Islands

PSOTER WORK OF -- EVERY
atthe GAzrrrrOmcx

lL Sti---- - -

3Tc 3iicrtiscnicnts SUujcrtiscmcnts

TEMPLE OF FASHION
N0S 63 AND 65 F0ET STREET

OPPOSITE IRWIN GOS

SPECIAL NOTICE

UiUMlsli II

Everything Must be Sold up to the 31st of December

OUR EXTITtE STOCK CONSISTING OP

Gents Boys Youths Childrens Clothing

Dry G oods Fancy G oods

House Furnishing Goods
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

HjTS A1B GAPS

Ladies Sflens Misses Childrens Shoes

LADIES MISSES CHILDRENS AND INFANTS

UNDERWEAR

Trunks Valises Satchels Kic

Will be Sold at Cost Price
cTO X3I XT JUL 33 XT C3 1 a

AYe guarantee great inducements to bujers we also beg to
state that Auction bales will take place every Saturday

nignt up to tne disc oi JUeceraber next

S COHN CO
11133 ly

jusuranrc Notices

Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms
affecting the security convenience and advantage of policv holders It was
the first company to issue incontestable policies the first to make snch poli-
cies

¬

payable immediately instead of after the delay of a stipulated number
of months the first to simplify the policy contract and remove from the
business technical and confusing complications the first to apply the
Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issue a policy guaranteeing
the payment of the entire reserve and a foil share of the accumulated profits
to each policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce
the Semi Tontinepolicy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages
secured under the Tontine system is non forfeiting and has a surrender
value during its earlier years

During the twenty six years and a half of its history it has written
105000000 more of assurance than any other company during the same

period
Xo other company has approached the Eqaitable in the success achieved

and surplus accumulated and the results of management in the past furnish
the best guarantee for the future to intending assnrants

O

Assets J aiiuary 11S8G 66558387 50
Liabilities per cent valuation 5269114 8 37

Surplus 13862239 13
Surplus on X T Standard 4 per cent interest S 1 7495 329 40

Jew Assurance in 1885 96011378 00Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1885 7 138 J89 05
Paid Policyholders since organization S82115175 63
income 16590053 13

CST Insurance issued on all approved plans

1111 ly

I

LOSDOS

Alpx O Car l w jlslxt
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Ujsuranrc pottos
H0ETH BRITISH AHD MEECAKTILE

Insurance Company
OF

A D EDIXBUKGH
ESTABLISHED 1603

Resocecesopthe Cojomstas at Dec 31 1660

o

I Authorized Capital 3G00C00
2 Snlifrrihcd - MTIOCnl
3 Paidcp Stiffa
4 Fire Fend and Heserves a at 3Ut

December 1So3 fi4JS LifeandJAnnniryFund J2U2-18

5 BeTenne Fire Branch 1238333
7 Kevenne Life J Annnity Branches Dj0i

ED HOPFSCHLAEGER CO
ilQSTly AcenU for the Hawaiian Ielandf

SPAYING CATTLE
HAiXCITERS WISHING

to have Cattle payed will do well
to call on A Geaxzeeb who ha been

Tery ccccestfnl in Spaying on these Islands
and can famish nnmeroas testimonials He
will in ewe lots if desired and charges moder ¬

ate Persons wishing to learn how to tpay
will fed him nrillincto show them

C PJcaeaddres A GBAMBERG
CartJorsen WoIterlM Vortfet

1116 Cm Honclcln

3Tcu

W Iftnl

TELEPHONE
ooOoo- -

55

ENTERPRISE
PLAINING MILL

ALAKEAXEAB QUEEN STBEET

CJ HARDY -- - Proprietor

Contracting Building- -

3Ioaldini and Finish always on hand

FOR SALE Haxd and Soft StovewoodCntand S ilit 1134 3m

KNOWLESf
STEAM AND YACDUM PDHPS

THE mnXERSIGJTED HAVE
received per Amy Tnrnerfrom Boston

Ja asfortracnt f these celebrated Pnmp
which are guaranteed to be cheaper and tetter
than any other ftyle of pnrap imported We
call the attention of planters particnlarly to theyacanm Pnmp which 5s less complicated and
more servicablethan otherpnmps

113J 3ib BEEWEE CO

jjsiisfeitf

ixirciqn Itruertisnncnts

WILLIAMS DEklONP CO

Sliippins Commission llerchanls

ilS California Street Snn Francisco 1 CUT ly
W- - H CR0SSMAN BRO

coannssiox merchants
t 77 mill 70 llnmtl Stroof SevTrIt

Vnee Castle Coofce and J T Water- -
honse 10W ly

THEO II UVVIES HAROLD 4MSfiN

THEO H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants 1
12 13 Tito Allmny

LIVERPOOL WW ly

Only Pebble Establishment 1

gJpBQ
Mullers Optical Depot 1

133 Montgomery St near Bush S F Cai

Specialty 35 Years sn
Tht mot complicated cases of dcfcctlvo

virion tborou hlv diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Ordcrsby mail or express promptly
attended to

ESCompoimd Astigmalc Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours notice 1127 ly

ro HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE KEPT IN ORDER

Is a Reliable Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition of
the Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bilious-
ness

¬

Jaundice Headache 3Ialaria Rheuma ¬

tism etc It reflates the bowels purifies the
blood strensthens the system assists digestion

IN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove it merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1113 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DR MINTIE
THE SPECIALIST

No Ill Kearny Street San Francisco Cal

TiiEAT3JiiJCiirosiE SrEctAt ass Private Dis
eases tvitu WoxrjEnFn Success

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

BP5j

BitaVTtVOiH

Is a curtain cure for
XEKVors DebiijttLost
Manhood PnosTATon
uoea and all the evil
effects of youthful fol-
lies

¬

and excesses and in
DntKKiso Intoxic vriNO
Liqvoes Dr ilisTiE
who is a rsular physi ¬

cian graduate of the
iniversiiy ot rennsyi
vania will ncree to for
feit SiOO for a case of

this kind the Vital Restorative under his
special advct and treatment will not enre
SloO a bottle or four times the quantity
sent to any address on receipt of price or CO
D in private name if desired by ln- - Mjxtie 11
KEAESErSr S FCai send for list of ques ¬

tions and pamphlet
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

will be sent to any one applying by letter
statins symptoms ses anl ee Strict secrecy
in regard to ail bcsness transactions 1133 ly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODTNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GUNtiNE

Advice to Invalids if vou wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re--
llaf fnm htn 1 tnf 1 1ie nuui aiu unu auuisu iu catiu auu assuags
the weary achlngs of protracted disease in-
vigorate

¬

the nervous media and n gulate the
circulating systems of the body jon will pro-
vide

¬

yourself with that marvellous remedy dis-
covered

¬
by Dr J Collis Browne late Army

Jlcdical Stan to ihich he gave the name of
CHLORODYNE and which is admitted by the
profession to be the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CHLOHODYXE is the bestremedy known for

Coughs Consumption Ilrondiitis Asthma
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarr ¬

hoea and is the only specific in Cholera and
Dysentery

CHLORODYNfi effectually cnts short all at-
tacks

¬

of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CIILORODYNE is the only palliative in Neu ¬

ralgia Kheunratism Gout Cancer Toothache
3Ieningitis c

From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists

¬

Medical Hall Simla January 5 Into To
J T Davenport Esq 33 Great Rnssell Street
Bloomsbnry London Dear Sir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating you upon the
wide spread reputation this Justly esteemed
medicine Dr 1 Collis Brownes Chlorodyne
has earned for Itself not only in Hindostan
but all over the East Asa remedy for general
utility we must question whether a better is
imported into the country and we shall be glad
tc hear of its finding a place in every Anglo
Indian home The other branaa we arc sorry
tosayarenow relegated to the native bazaar
and judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex ¬
traordinary eScacy of Dr Collis Brown eu Chlo-
rodyne

¬

in Diarrhoea and Dysentery Spasms
Cramps Neuralgia theVomiting of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have occuiednnaer our personal observation daring many
years In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even in themore terrible forms of Cholera itself we havewitnessed its surprisingly controlling power
We have never used any other form of thismedicin than Collis BrowneV from a firmConviction that it is decidelytacbcstandaleo
from a sense of duty wc ove to the profession
and the public as we are oi opinion that thesubstitution of any other than Collis Brownes
isaDELIBEBATEBBEACII OPJMrTU OK Til B PART
OP THE C1IEUIST TO PEESCEIEEn AKD PATTEST
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Symes
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritlan Hit Excellency the Viceroys Chem- -

CAUTION Vice Chancellor Sir W PageVoaa stated that Dr J Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately

¬
untrue which he regrettei to jyhad been sworn to SeeThe Times July 13

ISo l
Sold in bottles at U lJ5d St 5d fiMand lis each None is gennine without the

words Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyneon
the Government stamp Overwhelming medi-
cal

¬

testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT S3

Greal Rnssell Street Bloqmsbury London
11 8 fim

Messrs Miles Hayley
BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO j
their Tiatrrmtt n1 tha tiiu M i Wm k - nuiHiiiiaiaiuCfQ thai special arrangements have been

Stock Raisen on the Pacific Coast for the Supply
3lef IoT pIon work at the LowestJlarket Rates Also several Noted Jacks war-

ranted proof are held for this market AUoonhand several Imported Matched Spans SaddloaadFamily Horses for sale at the

iisasm Hawaiian Hofei Stables
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TUESDAY NOVEMBER 30 1SSG

Match
f A T C J 45cCrthy8 Hell Fort street
KOL TUESDAY EVEX1KG t 8 oclock be

wtflB

Billiard

tween viva Hove nud Jas Saunders for a
jrarse of 30 Admission irec Bulletin SSd

Why did not the police arrest tliese
men Hiey played in defiance of the
law ants ostentatiously showed that
fhal they were going to do so The
poor devils of Chinamen who were
arrested the other day for breaking
tiidSSSbath and duly fined with all
the solemnity of law didnothinghalf

wrong in the eyes of the law as
these men carried out In the case
a noted the menstated onenlv that they

P1 were going to break the law and pro--

ceded to do so arter the notice In
Bie latter a few wretched fellows un ¬

acquainted with the law were hauled
at mice before the Police Justice and
were according to law properly fined

We want to show before our people
libjs humbug and hypocricy They
cJaske cleau the outside of the plat--
ltert and allow any amount of black- -
aegs to nave a gooa time

We would be thoroughly under
stooi What we Sght is the absurd-
ity

¬

of the law and the iniquitous ad¬

ministration of it We are not argu ¬

ing the abstract principle of whether
gaming is right or wrong But we do

jargue that it is an outrage to fine a
man for playing dominoes although
Jio is a Chinaman and let these bill
aard sharps and our well known poker
players go scot free

Have done with humbug we say
Either cease to rope in All Tong or
scoop in all our ostentatious gamblers
froai the court circles to the lit-

tle
¬

game on Emma street Better
SU would be to change the law As

long asithe law stands however let
jaitlier be kept or left in abeyance
Hawaii is too apt to let laws act
against the weak

Cecil ji 13 Toe Board of Education son1
appxut frou kmoui their own number ur
outer iw Inspector General of School
to bold offioe during the pleasure of the Slid
Board and who shall receive such snlarv as
the Legislature shall from time to time de
tensine provided ahrays that no person in
holy orders or minister of relifjion 6Unll be
eligible to fill the office of Inspector General

This leave the Board of Education
jQodiscretionit distinctly states shall

f appoint And yet for nearly a yearr the country has been without In--
a spector General of School For a
ial snort period just beforp the meeting
it of the Legislature Professor Scott
for was appointed provisionally and made
e ds a tour of the islands This appoint-

ee ment we applauded and had Mr Scott
gf Teen continue in his office and his
It advice followed great good would
gi ere thiyhnve resulted to the educa- -

til tion oftae country But it was very
ieij ssoqriseen when Mr Scotts report

a came in that he was not the
heq man to suit Mr Gibsons purposes
i t He had the temerity to tell the truth

a and that is the last thing that Mr
aci Gibson desires As far as we can
bj loarn the public never saw Mr Scotts

n v report but merely a garbled version
ve or it The play of Hamlet with Hani-ha- -

lot left out as it were All censure
aes and advice carefully cut away
n The Board however finds itself in

-
rihfni

lfJP

it

u

so

quiet

it

an

of of so
tfvhat now Instead

idiKtif

ya
JRJMflKHI

Mo

eed knowledge some class
have they done

complviug with the law thev have
gnored it entirelv and have set out

vmwm inspectors or gatherers rather of
pongenial items for neither appointee

S ufcfced bv experience lor the duty
uBjsaroq

adKfxo

uired of him What kind of a re--

rt can these gentlemen furnish
w is either of them to report upon

e work of tuch teachers as Mr More
f TVailuku and Mr Jackson of Wai- -

eo But this is in no wise different
m the usual plan adopted by Mr

jGibson Men of experience men of
omit independent thought men who would
m isttake a professional pride in their work
nd olie does not desire It is mere sub--

iirriDno rmfl Trfrnfc1 MV lU WUWAUA bUUW 1UMM

ie consequence is that nearly every
lepartment and bureau under Gov- -

Prexnment is deteriorating That a few
Ngood men are kept here and there is

merely because for verv shame they
licannot be replaced Their services
ffike those of Professor Alexander are
fjf a strictly professional character

Jut where a job can be arranged it
once is and this appointment of

vo inexperienced men to inspect the
schools can be characterized as uoth- -

ag more thau a job of the very first
water

No MOSES How many people in
lonolulu are looking fo money from
ie Government which they are un- -

able to obtain This dilatonness af
fects everv one and many private ac- -

Pcounts are not liquidated because the
lonev from the Iroverninent is not

forthcoming Things have come to a
aretty pass when a creditor of the

JGovernment is willing to sell his
iclaim for what it will bring rather

an wait for the tardv payment of
treasury That an advertisement

Eofferinir the claim for sale has not
pyet appeared is due to the personal
Kinflnence of the head of the Depart
taient against which the claim is made

id tins that we write of is so small
sum a matter of 5100 or so for me--

Pchiical work When we see pnbhc
Lmoney turown away on uuat races
fand such follies ana we Know mat
Snonev is due for honest work and
Sthat It is urgently needed by the

rorker no wonder our indignation
es The man we reler to woma

ftiavA hpen too haDDV to receive the 75

ipaid for the baseball match tt would
Slave helped him in feeding his fam- -

ly or in paying ror necessary cuiu- -

forts
Brinsr the matter down to such a

Pcase as this and every one in the com- -

luniiy can seo iub iuyiii w imo
j being done un uie one nana money
fiAinp- - firmer away debts are being

lavishly contracted and there is the

t

wildest extravagance on the other
hand is thepoor Government creditor
who cannot obtain the money for the
labor of his hands who is put off
week after week and month after
month and who knows not where to
turn to get an extra dollar This is
no fancy picture it is an actual fact

Among the business portion of the
town the unpaid debts of the Gov
eminent are legion There is hardly
a prominent store which has not an
account rendered against the palace

or some Department of the Govern-
ment

¬

The printing of reports for
the last Legislative session is still nn- -

Said From the money obtained from
Robinson estate a few of the

Board of Healths bills have been paid
up but those having claims on the
other bureaus have yet to go begging
The condition of Hawaiian finances
is deplorable The Government is
practically bankrupt and but for the
assistance of a fewweak kneed breth ¬

ren it would have to dtdnre itself
bankrupt What advantage is it to
keep up the present iniquitous state
of anairs and
it

get insulted for doing

T6 attempt to write on the urban
streets and suburban roads of Hono-
lulu

¬

and its neighborhood is as pleas-
ant

¬

a task as walking or driving on
them they are ill designed

and ill kept even the little
attempts at patching and mending
are apt to result in further deteriora-
tion

¬

During the late rains School street
and Emma street were impassable for
pedestrians and the teachers and pu-
pils of the two great schoolpFort
St and the Royal had to slay away
or sit the day out with wet feet
Within the city proper froniBere
tania street to the water front the
condition of the highways was dis-
gusting

¬

to all and disgraceful to those
in any way concerned in the duty of
keeping them in working order

On the night the illumination
and firemens parade it was painful
to see the poor tired little Boyal and
Reformatory schoolboys striving to
struggle manfully through the mud
while the horses could barely move
the steam fire engines even when as-

sisted
¬

by the firemen on the drag
rope

Bad as it was underfoot overhead
it was as bad From the corner of Eu
kui street to the corner of the Pauoa
road only one wretched light was to
be detected and that only served to
make the darkness visible The water
cart was out between the rain storms
adding to the mud and mess in the
streets The builders have possession
of more than their share of the car
riage ways and in Nuuanu street the
storekeepers of the footways and
hulas and luaus are of his
dav

If one half of the public money
spent in the last fortnight on burlesqu-

e-barbaric-bosh had been utilized
for the public benefit by an honest
and intelligent administration com- -

would not be so universal nor
atred so bitter as is the case at pres-

ent
¬

-

And why is all this For years
past we have had an immovable Grand
Vizier setting up and knocking down
puppets at his own sweet will a score
of Ministries he has set up andpnlled
down without vacating his own seat
for twenty four hours at a time and
now he has got a real native colleague
in the Interior Office and a specially
imported Superintendent of Public
Works and every department goes on
from bad to worse more waste more
taxation more debt more venality
more irivolty more discontent

Apropos of these matters what has
become of the subsidized halfmonthly
Oceanic mail service

Me Pptsam United States Consul
to this city has written a series of
most sensible reports to his Govern
ment It is very evident that the
gentleman has devoted considerable

and attention to a study of the
trade and finance of this Kingdom
The statements given show how im-
portant

¬

the Treaty is to this country
and also show how important it is to
the Pacific Coast that the Treaty
should remain in force Under the
head of sugar Mr Putnam says

Sugar i3 the great staple Immense cap-
ital

¬

and energy and great intelligence have
been spent upon the development of the in-

dustry
¬

and the result is an increase in the
yield from 12000 tons in 1875 to an estimated
vield of 75000 to 80000 tons this year 18S5
There are 75000 acres of land possible for
cultivation of cane but if should be all
utilized with but one crop in two years as is
the custom the average acreage at best would
be but half that quantity There are plant-
ations

¬

however situated on the low lands
and subject to frequent inundations and the
rich accumulations which they carry with
them which vield i yearly crop not requir ¬

ing rest Two thirds of the sugar plantations
are owned or leised by Americans and all
the crude sugar is shipped to San Francisco
refiners American tact and breadth were
never more forcibly illustrated than in the
development of this industry Withouf la-

bor
¬

with the adverse surroundings in the
topography of the country and other lick of
facilities to get their crops to ports for ship
ment through patience and the wonderful
energy which distinguishes our race they
have transformed the b uren valleys and
foot hill into the most productive cane fields
in the world and brought to their aid all the
devices and assistants in machinery that the
genius of the age has offered

He then proceeds to discuss our con-

tract
¬

system which he puts in a very
fair light quoting the actual contract
with Japanese This isa fair way of
treating the question it puts before
the American public the facts and it
is a great thing to get at facts1
There has been much nonsense writ
ten about labor in this country and
the iniquities committed under labor
contracts Consul Putnams remarks
will show how little truth there is in
the charges

The following remarks are well
worth reprinting The Hawaiians
have their financial condition summed
up in a nutshell

The public debt of the Kingdom is 1037
000 on which interest ratingrom 6 to 12 per
cent is being paid

The expenditures of the Government for
the same period were 293372257 Theex--
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penses of the royal household inclndinu sal-
ary

¬
of His Majesty and stipends to the Queen

and royal princesses were 12793L36 legisla-
ture

¬

and privy council 40300 judiciary and
court expenses 245931 interior department

151353360 finance department 72388718
atttorney Reneraf s department 2S2720 ed-
ucation

¬

101720 board of 204500
sundry oipenses 6184314

There is a careful summing up on
1120 which ought certainly toEage its effect upon the Treaty

This little Kingdom is to all intents and
purposes American Its conti jruitv boinc but
t100 miles from our coast the constant inter-
course

¬
of the people of the two nations and

their close business and social relations have
linked the whole population here to Ameri-
can

¬

ideas customs While the Govern-
ment

¬

is a constitutional monarchy its meth-
ods

¬

are largely democratic and have been
molded by Americans It knows its strength
is in its feebleness and the people natives
and foreigners have come to look upon tho
United States as its natural protector and
benefactor As the tables herewith given
clearly shove the benefits of reciprocity do
not all come to the people of the Islands
The 200 ships which havo cleared from this
port during the year were built by American
ship bnilders and are the property of Amer ¬

ican citizens The loss of the treaty is a cer-
tain

¬

los nf tho business of the vessels and a
large per cent of the capital invested in them
Two thirds of the capital invested in planta ¬

tions ud the facilities for the production of
sn ir n te cipital of Americans Three
fourths ot the money borrowed for the pros
cation of the ssgtr business in the Islands
comes from American banks Ail the im-
mense

¬

investment in the two great refineries
in San Francisco is American Seventy five
par cent of the insurance on vessels and car-
goes

¬

is placed in American companies Three
fourths of all the imports into the Kingdom
are the production of American farms and
manufactories after tho expense are
paid the dividends struck niinost the
entire profits find their toy to tno States for
permanent investment But is only the
dollars aaa cents view ot tue matter

THE FLAXEUK

On doit tonjours flaacrl

I was on the wharf when the Zealandia
sailed for San Francisco and while looking
around for the Dnke of Waikapu I suddenly
discovered my old friend the Cuke of Vel-
veteen

¬

who arrived on the wharf in the
xoyal carriage I immediately sought an in-
terview

¬

with George who saidhe was off
again this time for London no told me
money here was as scarce as hens teeth and
he was going to try with Armstrong and
raise the wind If he does succeed there

will be a breeze here when ho returns with
the cash

I had lost sight of my old friend Gov-
ernor

¬

Dominis lately always like to
think of him as the Governor and began to
wonder what had become of him Tuesday
I was at the luau at the palace and there be-
held

¬

my old admirer resplendant in gold
lace and feathers looking prettier than a
red painted wagon and was told by an officer
tnat no was the lunapau loa of the army 1
thought so too The times change so do
the people in your country

I was at Seaborn Luces the day he opened
a keg of that Philadelphia Beer and haa a
short confab with L Montgomery Mather
who I am told is a poet of no ordinary pre-
tentions

¬

and was led to infer that a brilliant
treat was in store lor tne public in the way
of a poetic effusion which probably would
eclipse all his previous efforts and that I
might look for it about the 16th I did look
and am looking still but withont results 1

I foolishlv thought rjerhans Mont vras pnina
the order the t to sing praises in honor of His Majestys

time

this

health

and

and
and

this

hf tieth birthday bnt I have since learned
that there has been a new deal and that no
more poetry in that direction will be forth
coming from him

Dole has escaped the Kahunas and has
taken himself off to California I also hear
that the powers of the Kahunas are circum-
scribed

¬

to the Islauds and they are now
gnashing their teeth at the idea of his slip-
ping

¬

from their clutches when they had a
dead sure thing

So there is a correspondence between one of
the Foreign Kepresentatives and the F O
Whether war will be declared or not i3 yet a
question Warlike preparations are being
pushed forward however

I heard of some one being turned away
from the ball on Thursday who was it

The question of etiquette is to the fore again
and in consequence the Commissioners did
not attend the state banquet Flaseue

The Live Morning Paper Gets Left
The following extract is clipped from the

DaUti Herald of the inst
The Herald would have been only too

glad to send a representative to note what
must have been an interesting scene and
give an accurate report without the sneers
and misrepresentations such as others
bestowed on really creditable efforts of the
natives in former parts of the Jubilee pro-
gramme

¬

This paper has however for some
reason or reasons not given been debarred
from the privileges accorded the rest of the
local press in the festivities Application
Was made personally in the interest of our
readers for admission to the remaining
events on the programme but a promise that
has not been kept was the only result

It is reallj too bad the reporter of the
Herald was not furnished with a card to

give an accurate report of the Luau and
the subsequent festivities in the evening
It would tinve been leal interesting to have
had a correct record of the events particu ¬

larly the forcible maner in which tho Kings
Own and the Princes Own elucidated a nice
distinction in military tactics and which by
the way was not down on the programme
As the Government is at present destitute of
an organ here is an opportunity evidently
thrown away to secure the services of a

Live Paper which would give accurate
reports of all its doings without throwing
in its sneers

To Sugar Planters
Naixeku Nov 25th 1SSG

Editos Gazette Two men play at Open
and Shut A pats his hand behind him
out of sight of 15 aud calls out Open or
Shut If B says -- Open then A brings
his hand before their faces shut of course
nbich proves the cuess of B wronc Or if
B guesses Shut then A brings his open
hand to view proving B wrong every time
ad injmitum

It is evident A has the whole advantage
and B has no chance at all

Such in a great dftree has made the gagar
trade between the Sandwich Islands and
California

The terms of sale are modified by cafri
cious conditions imposed by the purchaser
and if the seller who is practically shut up
to this one purchaser demurs the purchaser
can easily go to another market leaving the
seller without resource

This has gone on until the margin of
profit has been reduced to a miniunm and
in many cases sugar is produced at a loss
such that the production cannot bo continued

The whole burden of transportation and
insurance and loss rests on the producer

It is a great mistake in the planter at the
present time to try to make the utmost
amount of sugar possible In attempting
this some has incurred additional heavy
expenses still mare reducing profits

It would bo far better to reduce the amount
of sugar made to that which can be made
with least expense and so with most profit
even to using that past which most a dds
to expense in extraction for fuel and thus
make a double saving and so far profit
without loss

As Mr Lidgate well says The question
is not how we can make most sugar but
how we can make most money

That seems to me ound and I cannot but
feel that the present is no time for making
experiments in the direction of an increase
of product at additional expense Bather

make one hand wash the other by using

where possible one pnrt of the material to
render tho production of the other part less
ex pensive E Bailey

Thanksgiving Day in Honolulu
Thursday Nov 25th being designated by

President Cleveland as a day of thanksgiv ¬

ing and praise was yery generally observed
by all classes of our citizens Shops were
closed and business suspended Divine ser-
vices

¬
were held in Fort Street Church by llev

S E Bishop and at St Andrews
by Bev George Wallace Both theso

addresses will be found in full in this issue
of the Gazette and will prove interesting
and wejl worthy a careful perusal Both
these services were well attended not onlv
by Americans but by all lovers of liberty
and free institutions Otherwise tho day was
very quietly observed most of the people
retiring to their homes to discuss tho merits
and demerits of the traditional turkey which
is always called upon on such occasions to
take an important part against his will In
the evening many attended the State Ball at
the palace and finished the day in tripping
the light fantastic toe - The following is
the

ADDBESS OF KEV GEOEGE WAIXACZ

The Thanksgiving service at this church was
attended by a fair congregation There was
no attempt at decorations The service was
intoned by Bov George Wallace and was
taken mainly from the American Church
prayer book for Thanksgiving Day The
choir rendered Barratts Te Deum in E flat
and Kents anthem Thine O Lord is the
Greatness and the Power and tho hymns
included O Praise the Lord and We
Plough the Fields and Scatter Tallis re-
sponses

¬

were also sung The collection was
given towards the organ fund The sermon
was preached by the Bev George Wallace
from tho fifth chapter of Epbesians 20th
verse Giving thanks always for all things
unto God and in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ

After briefly referring to the history of the
aunual Thanksgiving Festival as observed in
New England and afterwards throughout the
whole of the United States the preacher
said

As we keep this day dear friends con-
jointly

¬

with a great people in thanking God
for the blessings of the fruitful earth for
law order and civilation for free speech
and for liberty of conscience to serve God
and our fellow men as reason conscience
and Divine revelation instruct us let us give
our minds to a few thoughts upon which we
may meditate with profit

The romantic and genial features sur-
rounding

¬

this celebration as we see it in tho
past may we fondly trust long surround the
day with beneficent influences As we de-

plore
¬

a secularized Christmas so much we
deplore a Thanksgiving Day into which tho
thought of God does not enter There is no
historical Thanksgiving without tho worship
of God tho word of God the house of God
and the grace of God invoked upon tho festi-
val

¬

meal making it religious These godly
elements cannot be left out without defacing
and dishonoring tho occasion Let sneers
at piety fashion ana frivolity politics mer-
cantile

¬

greed and an irrational rational-
ism

¬

crowd these aside and thankessneS3
takes the place of thanksgiving Men or
women who take the gifts make merry over
the bounty eat the fat and drink the sweet
and forget utterly the Provi mg Father
while they may not be avowed disbelievers
or atheists are guilty of the meanest ingrati-
tude

¬

and show that in them the lust of the
flesh havo had their vnlgar triumph over the
things of the spirit We shall be true to our
Christian faith in refusing to empty any day
of solemnity and worship of its significance
and meaning

As society is elevated and Christian civili-
zation

¬

advances men come to a higher ap-
preciation

¬

of the reasons for gratitude The
Thanksgiving Day is not for a return of
praise to God for the fruits of the earth
alone If wo are at all thankful to God for
the blessing of this life we will reflect upon
the comparative worth of the several ingre-
dients

¬

which satisfy us and for whioh we
toil We must take into consideration as
calling for devout acknowledgment of many
things which three generations ago no ser-
mon

¬

could have mentioned which the sun
had not ripened nor the inventive genius of
man discovered nor the explorer found nor
the earth widened to give them room

The devout and well instructed Christian
will in his thanksgiving include a special re¬

cognition of what science has done to nnfold
the woiilioos secret of the constant con-
nection

¬

between the creation and the Creator
whom we adore as the all whe all powerf qI
all loving psrsonal God whose mercy is over
all His works We give God thanks that
after a period of jealousy and panic th re-
conciliation

¬

of faith and science has begun
aud that every day science is affording to
faith in every department of investigation
from the least to the greatest magnificent
illustrations of the ceaseless working of God
in the things thai He has made For every
good book which gives added clearness to the
demonstration that the divine author of
nature is the God of grace for every dis
covery in the healing art whereby pain is
toothed or disease arrested for every addi ¬

tion of 11 knowledge of the laws of health
whereby physical living is made sweeter and
cleaner for the clearer comprehension of the
true relations of capital and labor for the
increased mutual knowledge of the nations
and races of men on earth whereby animosi-
ties

¬

are soothed wrongs redressed misunder ¬

standings removed civilization advanced and
Christianity promoted we render thanks to
God There are indeed many voices in the
world that in this wonderful time are telling
of the high hopes of the future extension of
tho Kingdom of God in the growing desire
for Christian unity and the missionary
activity of all Christendom None of these
voices 13 without significance and the wise
worshipper who thinks upon these things
will find a new meaning in his psalms and
hymns of praise

Most of an we thank the Tri nne God for
the graces and benefits which are in Christ
Jesus Thanksgiving Day is especially a day
of blessing God for the things of the body
and the material life The Son of God took
a human body entered into an humanity
and sacrificed our common life Therefore
we look to the Inclination the primal mys-
tery

¬

of our religion We look to Jesus Christ
for the true law of righteousness to sanctify
marriage to purify domestic life to dispel
the delusions of nnbelief to forbid and
check the abominations of intemperance and
licentiousness dishonesty and fraud by the
faith that conquers the worldliuess and m

which prepare thb hearts of men
for eery evil work Our souls our minds
our bodies are to be ennobled by the exer-
cise

¬

of their high capacities in Him Our
homes and our pursuits shall be blessed
when He is in them and with them The
nations of the great world whether in
Furope or America in Africa Asia or Poly ¬

nesia whether they be great or small must
rise to glory aud honor or perishj for ever
us theyticcept or reject the rule of Hiru who
is King of Kings and Lord of Lords to
whom with the Eternal Father and the
Sanctifying Snirit be ascribed blessing and
glory and wisdom and thanksciving and
honor and power und might for ever and
ever Amen

St Andrews Cathedral
A fully attended meeting of the St An ¬

drews Cathedral building committee was
held in the vestry of the pro Catheral on the
afternoon of Saturday last The Ht Bev
the Bishop of the diocese presided After
reading the reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer the objects of the meeting were
taken up for discussion viz the advisability
of at once renderiuc the existing portion of
the Cuhedr il available for public worship
For the accomplishment of this object a sub-
committee

¬

of three members was appointed
who should if possible put the building in
a condition fit for service by Christmas Day
Laying the floor glazing the windows and
closing temporarily the open end of the
chancel will be put in hand at once

Who Killed Cook Bobbin
The following are the perbous who dis¬

covered the fire Sunday night Nov 20
Mr Wm McLearj treasurer for tho L I

SM Co was the first to give tne alarm for
the ilollillan fire Sunday evening
Bulletin 23d
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MrThos Spence Mr Horace Crabbe
ilr Bobert French Mr Peter Jones Mr
William McLean and others were the first to
give iho alarm for tho fire on Sunday
evening Herald 2lth

It is very important for the public to know
w ho first discovered the fire on that occasion
It is no wonder the Bell Tower Watchman
John Bees became dazed when nil these
were firing away at him through tho tele-
phonessome

¬

wantinga n alarm and others
saying there was no fire

jXnu SttiuErtiscmcnts

Co partnership Notice
THE TJXDERSIGJTED EESID

in Ilamakua Island ot Hawaii have
entered into a co partnership for the purpose of

Stock JUljing and General Farming in Ilama ¬

kua aforesaid under the firm name or Notify
Homer CHAS NOTLEY

JAY JT HORNER
Hamakoa Hawaii Nov 1SS6 114 3t

Executors Notice
THE XT2TDERSIG2SED 1TAV

been duly appointed Executor of the
Estate of Israel Fisher iateot Honolulu de ¬

ceased all person having claims against the
said Estate are notified that they man present
the same duly verified and with proper vouchers
to the undersigned within six months from date
of this notice or they will bo forever barred
and all persons indebted to the said Estate arc
requested to make immediate payment to me at
mvvofllce at tho Police station

DAVID DAYTON
Executor of the Estate of Israel Fisher

Honolnln Nov 0 1S36 lUi 4t

Co partnership Notice

THE CO PATtTNEHSIIIP
existing between Anthony Faye

and W Meier for the purpose ot earning on
bngar Flanttng at Kekaha Kauai under the Arm
name of Faye Meier has been dissolved by
mutual consent from date of Not ember IS ISSb

Mr E Kruse of Kekaha having purchased the
interest of Anthony Faye in the late firm and
Mr W Meier of Kekaha have entered into part-
nership

¬

from same date under the stylcand name
of Meier Kruse and w ill carry on the business
assuming all the liabilities of the old firm

MEIER KRUSE
Honolnln Nov 23 ISSfi 1U2 2t

Notice to the Public
jlfR GEOUGE PEACOCK IS

JLtJL no longer Manager of my Store corner of
Fort and Hotel Streets The undersigned will
be found during business honrs to attend to the
wants of his patrons who are solicited to call
resting assured that goods will be displayed with
pleasure and politeness GOO KIM

HonolnloNova 1SS6 1141 St

Administrators Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED HAY

been duly appointed temporary Admin-
istrator

¬

of the Estate of WILLIAM B WRIGHT
late of Honolulu deceased all nersons having
claims against the said Estate are notified that
they mnst present the same dnly verified and
with proper vouchers to the undersigned within
sis montho from date of this notice or they will
be forever barred and all persons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate

to me at my office Kaahnmanu Street
lonolulu V C TARKE

Temporary Administrator of the Estate of said
William 15 Wrinht

Honolnln NV Jd 1SS6 11 11 4t

NOTICE
TISS TUCK BEING NO

lTJL lonscr employed at Mrs Lacks Art Rooms
Mrs Nichol 111 assume charge and attend to all
orders for stamping and Embroidery Embroi-
dery

¬

Lesions at a reduced rate for the Holiday
Season Materials for Fancy Work on hand
Full shadings in Silks Arrascnes Chenillesctcetc

Thanking onr customers for past patronage
we ask for a continuance of the same Orders
from the other islands promptly attended to
1135 3m

NOTICE
AN THE ANNUAL MEETING

the Stockholders of E O HALL SON
Looted held this day the following officers
were re elected to servo for the ensuing year

Wm WHall President and Manager
LCAbies Secretary and Treasurer
Wm FAllen Auditor
Tom May and E O White Directors

L C ABLES Secretary
Honolnln Nov 11 ISSfi 1140 4t

MRS TH0S LACK

Ao SI Fort Street Honolulu

UironTEH AXD DEALER IX

SHOT GUNS- - RIFLES

flovolvors
AND ALL KINDS OF FIRE ARMS1

Also Metallic Cartrdos all kinds and sbsds
Brass and Paper Shot Shells

Powder Shot and Caps

AND ALL KINDS SPORTING GOODS

IMrOBTEK AND DEALER IX

Sewing Machines
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories

AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITE NEW HOME MAGHINE

THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Peerless Hand Machine

Sevriutr Machine aud Hand Needles
of all kinds

Clarks ChadwtcKe aud Brooke Machine Cotton

Barbonrs Linen Thread

CORTICEELI SILK
IN ALL COLOI5S

JSHavins secured the services of a first class
Gun and Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds ot Repairs Re
stocking browninand boring Guns a specialty

j fccwia Machines Lock Surgical Nauti
cal and Surveying Instruments cleaned and

REPAIRED WITH QUICK DISPATCH

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AGENT ron

Balls Health Preserving Corset
AND

Rime Demoresfe Reliable Paper

Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stampin Patterns and Materials

FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

n1d al1 or1MS Promptlyfilled Island orders solicited lKSaa

crjal CHtiucrtiscinciits

OTJPRE1CB COUIW OF THE
O Hawaiian Islande In Probate In the mat
tlr of the Estate of THOMAS EROW of Hono ¬

lulu Oahu deceased Order appointing time
for Probate of Will and directing publication or

iumenPortlnc to be the last will aud
testament of Thomas Brown deceased having
on the 25th day of November 16S6 been pre
cntcd to said Probate Court and a petition for

the Probate thereof and for the Issuance or let-

ters

¬

Testamentary to Mary Ann Brown yiavlnff
been filed by Godfrey Brown

It is hereby ordered that TUESDAY the 21st
day of December lSStl at 10 oclock a at of said
day at the Court Room of said Court at Allio
lani Hale in Honolulu be and the same Is
hereby appointed the time for proving said will
and hearing said application when and where
any person interested may appearand contest
the said will and the granting of letters Testa- -
M iTfnrther ordered that notice thereof be

Iven by publication for three successive weeks
in the Hawaiian GArETtB a newspaper printed
and published in Honolnln

Dated Honolulu November 25 1S33
A F JUDD

Attnaf Phlpf Tnatlra Snnromo Conrt
Henkt Siirm Deputy Clerk Uii St

COTJRT OP TllE
Hawaiian Islands In the matter of THOS

K CLARKE Bankrupt At Chambers before
JnddCJ

Notice is hereby siven that Thomas I Clarke
has itlcd a petition pravln for a discharge from
all his debts and that TUESDAY the 7th day of
December A DliS alio oclock a 5 of that
dayat Chambers in Alholanl Hale before the
Hon A Francis JiiUd Chief Justico is the time
and place for hearint such petition for dlschaige
uhca and where all persons who have proved
their debt may appear and show cause if any
they have why a drtcnarye should not he granted
to said Bankrupt

Dated at Honolulu Nov 21 A D lSSO
1 J at WILLIAM FOSTER Clerk

COURT OP THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat

ter of the Estate of WILLIAM B WRIGHT
deceased intestate Before Chief Justice Judd

On reading and filing the petition of Mrs
Elizabeth Kaulanl Wright the widow of said
deceased alleging that William Boynton Wright
of Honolulu Oahu died intestate at Honolulu
aforesaid on the 13th day of November 1SSG

leaving property necessary to be administered
npon and prayingthat Letters of Administration
issue to Wm C Parke ot said Honolulu

It is ordered that TUESDAY theSlst day or
December 1SSC at 10 oclock am be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said petition before the
said Chief Justice In the Court Room of this
Court at Honolulu at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and show cause
if any they have why said petition should not be
granted and that this order be published in tho
English and Hawaiian languages for three suc-
cessive

¬

weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette and
Knokoa newspapers in Honolulu and that dining
the pendency of this application temporary letters
issue forthwith as prayed upon the filing of a
bond or 500

Dated Honolulu November M 1SSC

A F JUDD
Attest Chief Justice of the Supremo Court

Henry Smith Deputy Clerk iltl St

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

TiV ACCORDANCE WITH AX power of sale contained in a certain mort ¬

gage made bv John Kupua of Waialua Islaud of
Oahu to Hermann Focke dated the 3d day of
October 1SS3 recorded in the ofllce of the Regis ¬

trar of Conveyances In Liber Hi on folios lJOl
Notice is hereby gU on that said mortgagee in ¬

tends to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wit the non payment of both princi-
pal

¬
and Interest when due and upon said fore¬

closure will sell at public auction at the Sales-
room

¬
of L J Levey in Honolnln Island of

Oahu on SATURDAY the lib day of Decem ¬
ber 18SC at 12 M or said day the premises as
described in said mortgage as below specified

i urther particulars can be had of J M Mos
SAnnAT Attorney at Law

HERMANN FOCKE Mortgagee
Honolulu November ith 1SS6

Premises to be sold arc
1st All that parcel of land at Kawalloain said

Waialua containing an area of D3 10O of an acre
and being Apana 1 of Royal Patent 8T8 L C
Award 2J14 to HaluHuki and the same prem ¬
ises that were couvcyed to said John Kapua by
deed dated 30th of April 1ST5 and recorded in
Liber 12 on folio 297

2 All thoss two parcels of land atWaalaat said Waialua containing in all nu area of 77
100 or an aero and being tho fcame premises
described in Royal Patent 87 L C Award 2362
toKumano Tor Keopukonaina the grandmother
of said John Kapua 1139 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

T2S ACCORDANCE WITH AJL power of sale contained in a certain mortgage
made by Kalaekeleawe w and Koaelmlukca her
uu3uuu ut uituuu imuuu ui uaiin loxicnuannFocke dated 20th Aiy of September 1SSJ re
corded in the Officebr the Registrar of Convoy
ances in Liberal on folios 01 1 Notice is here
by given that said mortgagee Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken to wit thenon payment of both principal and interest when
doe and npon said foreclosure will eelljat public
auction at the Salesroom of L J Levev in Hono-
lulu

¬
Island of Oahu on SATURDAY the 4th

day of December ISSd at 12 M of said day thepremises n described In said mortgage as below
specified

Further particulars can be had of J M Mon
saiihat Attorney at Law

HERMAnN rOCKE Mortgagee- -
Honolulu November CthlSSS
The premises to be sold are All that parcel of

land at Pnulena In said Manoa area 7j of an
acre more particularly described In Royal Patent23bj L C A 192U to Kaanaana and that were
conveyed to the said Kalae Keleawe by Knlcana
the sole heir at law of said Kaanoaina by deed
dated thelOth of March 18G4 nndaud rtcordedin Liber IS on folios 41 2 hk 4t

Notice of Absence
DURING ATT ABSENCE PROAL

Mr John M Vivas will be In my
office daring business hours and attend to con
veyancing collecting etc I expect to returnabout Christmas s Tt DOLE

Honolulu Nov 21 1336 mi 4t

Executors Notice

TnE UNDERSIGNED HAT
been duly appointed Executor of theEstate of the late J W Watts of Spreckelsvlllc

Cwith the will innexed calls upon all persons
Indebted to said Estate to make immediate pay-
ment

¬
and all persons having claims upon saidEstate to present thelrclaims to him attheCourtHouse In Wallukn duly verified within sirmonths from date of this notice or be foreverbarred THOS W EVERETT

Executor or Estate or J W
Wallukn Oct 30thl8S6 113aV

Administrators Notice to Creditors
HPHE UNDERSIGNED HAY--so een appointed by His Honor EdwardPreston 2d Associate Justice or the SupremeCourt Administrator with the will annexed of theEstate of J Fredrick Otto Bannin deceasedhereby notifies all parties Indebted to said Estateto make immediate payment to the undersigned
and parties having claims against said Estate are
f3MeidJ Preeni lh me dnly authenticatedmonths from date or tnev will be for ¬ever barred y p ALLENAclminl tratorwith will annexed or the Estateof J Fredrick Otto Binning deceased

Honolulu November 4th 183o n
Notice to Creditors

OrPKBME COURT OF THEJ Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat ¬ter of the Estate or Warren Eugene Callihaulate or Honolulu deceased
In accordance with an order this dav made andentered in the said Court and cause by the Honorable Edward Prestou Jnstice or said ConrtNotice is hereby given to all persons haiinclaims against the estate of said Warren BnraCallihau to present the same dnly verified to miat my office in said Honolulu within T sir m nth8

2rth wi11 be forever barredDated this day of November 16SC
CLARENCE WASIIFOTmTemporary Administrator of theestate of Warren Engeue Callihan deceased - nagat

Administrators Notice
IILAYE BEEN APPOTJVTTTi

of the Estate of Geor e S Eoie
KeVei creJltor will pleaSe presorttheir to the undersigned withinor be forever barred ThoSe owln Ue esSte witi

fflaWA1DbecemebderaitthS6akp0o Xni- - ori

VB11 C HDICKEYgAduiinlstrator
Tax Collectors Notice

TF TA coiaracTon foil
uuringmc month of November -- 1 -ISthdayof December this year
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ISLAND LOCALS

ABOnXTOVK

Some more Chinese were nabbed by
the police for gaming Sunday evening last

Friday the Peoples Ice and Kefrigerator
Co declared its regular dividend of one
dollar per satire

Snday morning the thermometer indi
fctl CO above zero This is the first cold
snap of the season

J Kakina of Eanalei Kauai has been ap¬

pointed to take acknowledgments to labor
contract for that district

Mr J Simonson has received the appoint-
ment

¬

of Quartermaster Sergeant in the Ho ¬

nolulu Hifles vice E LanRley resigned

Sir A B Spreckels of San Francisco was
entertained at dinner Friday evening by
Hon S Parker at his residence King street

Those in want of a diary for 1SS7 will do
well to oall at Sopers without delay and
make their chotce from an elegant assort-
ment

¬

The Hawaiian Hotel Billiard lloom was
lighted Thursday evening with an electric
ligLl The effect was dazzling to the be-

holder
¬

It seem tbe electric light has come to
fiU IoUm Palace and perhaps the Union
iIl1 it issaid will be permanently lighted
i i his means

According to officiel notification Her
Majesty Qceen Nictoria has convoyed her
c Jiieratalations to His Majesty on attaining
L jubilee birthday

Advices from the other Islands would seem
t j indicate that the recent raiua have been
general nil over the group and much good is
anticipated therefrom

The streets are again somewhat destitute
of the superabundance of mud with which
they have been covered thanks to Old Sol
and the gentle breezes which have been
prevailing

If you want to get n good local notice in
the papers just fix up your sidewalk a little
atnote the result The next day you will
Ctm that you have laid down a granite walk

n a horn
From Koolan advices state that the recent

heavy rains in that section have rendered the
roads almost impassable washing away the
bridge at Laie and seriously injuring the
rice crop in various places

The Mayor of Charleston has giveu notice
that no further assistance is needed there
Mr II W Lame Commander of Geo W
D - Long Pout has received the above intelli- -

ace through official sources

On Toesday morning a Chinaman nt the
Queens Hospital committed suicide by
strangulation during temporary delirium
An inquest was held by Coroner Dayton
aid a verdict of suicide returned

H A Bridges convicted of manslaughter
and Dares convioted of highway robbery
pardoned on the 10th iusL were quietly sent
on board the steamer Australia Sunday even-
ing

¬

Nov 21st destined for San Francisco

A look at the various windows of the Fort
street shops would seem to indicate that
Santa Claus had not forgotten Honolulu
The goods displayed are really be autif ul and
suitable for presents for both old and
young

Advices by the Hall and other sources to
hand do not mention anything worthy of
oJjce in the jubilee line on the other islands
he whole affair seems to have been pretty

thoroughly ignored by the bone and smew
of the country

Fridav the weLther was delightful and
the athletic sports which had been post-
poned

¬

from time to time owing to the heavy
rains came off in a pleasant manner A
larce number of citizens assembled to wit
cethe different events

lJie Sisters of St Andrews Priory will
h ld their fancy fair next Saturday at 10 a
tu The articles to be offered embrace an
cudless variety suitable for presents for
the coming holidays Admission adults 50
cQts children half price

One of the auctioneer last Thursday it
U baid disposed of a large lot of surplus

ool npn stock embracing turkeys pigs etc
etc This is the wav to tarn presents into

ducats and call the affair a cash trans-
action

¬

Money is what is really wanted to
run ttoitis
Prof Van Siyke will sive another of his

popular lectures on Chemestry nt the Bishop
Hall of Science Panahou on Friday evening
Dec Si at 733 oclock Those who have
cards of invitation will do well to avail them ¬

selves of their previlege to be present in
anticipation of a rare treat

To day at 10 oclock Messrs E P Adams
fc Co will sell a very choice assortment of
household furniture at the residence of Mr
James Dodd Hotel street The ladies will
make a note of this sale and Professor Mor¬

gan will endeavor to catch their eje and
with pleasure raise the bid

Advices received by the steamer W G
Hall give glowing accounts of heavy rains
at Pahala Kau aud 2Sorth Kohala Hawaii
The cane in the Kau district is looking fine
from its recent soaking There is an abun ¬

dance of water now for flaming and the Pa
hala mill has started grinding

The city at the present time has a surfeit
of billiard taleut in active operation A
stranger would naturally come to the con-
clusion

¬

by reading the glowing accouts of
these tournaments that this was one of the
tjjfeall industries of the country and was

I toll actively prosecuted for all it was worth

A challenge has been published through
the press by Messrs W H Cornwell and S
Parker to Mr H Macfarlane to run a foot
race with the former within the next four
weeks for 250 or500asideaud gatemoney
The challengers say they mean biz but
the public will probably look upon it as joke

Thursday tue weather cleared off and old
Sol assumed biz drying up the mud and
making walking u easy job The Espla
nade is still soft and those who know the
locality will give the holes a wide berth A
few days more and the do trom this poi
tioa of the city will be wnfteu into the har ¬

bor

Tbr mgh want of official notice the Con-
sular

¬
flags were not hoisted on Saturday

Kov 27th which was officially named as Ha ¬

waiian Independence Day instead of Sun¬
day Nov 2tStu the regulRr day What is
the matter with the Foreign Office Or hasthis overworked department cot got over the
effects of the luau

On Sunday after the regular morning ser-
vices

¬

at Kaumakapili Church were over HisEr L Aholo Minister of the Interior de-
livered

¬
an address on Hawaiian Independence

followed by Hon W M Gibson in Egnlish
His Majesty and Suite and members of the
royal family were present besides a large
congregation to hear the address

The Photographers of this city have been
on hand on all occasions during the festivi-
ties

¬

and taken instantaneous views of every ¬
thing worthy of note It is a pity some of
thern were not present to take a view of the
Kings Own and Princess Own when they
were having their little tussle the evening
of the luau at the palaoa It would have
went off like hot cakes 9

It is learned from Capt McGregor of the
atesraer Mokolu that while at the Kalaupapa
landxng last week one of the boats was
catted onto the rocks with great force aportion of the boats crew escaping to shoretrough the heavy sarf whUe others whowould not run tbe risk swam out to seaIhese latter were afternprd picked up byanother of the steamers boats

At the luau on Thursday a white lady
made the unpardonable mistake of seating
herself at the wrong table and was ap-
proached

¬

by an obseqneous understrapper
with all the proclivities of the mule and the
sense of his paternal ancestor combined
who brusquely ordered her to get out of
that The lady retired in confusion upon
being thus sharply and abruptly accosted

The Esplanade still remains in its filthy
condition An interview with the Boad Su-

pervisor
¬

discloses the fact that this public
portion of the city front does not come under
his supervision but belongs to the Interior
Department and it is for the Minister to say
what shall be done in this locality It would
be a good thing for that functionary to take
a ride on the front and perhaps he would
find A holo there

The Superintendent of the Water Works
Mr C B Wilson has completed his job of
laying the large water pipes to the upper
reservoirs tested them thoroughly by
pressure and removed any defective pipes
and covered them all securely The Super-
intendent

¬

further says that an abundant
supply of water is now assured to the city
The work has been unnecessarily delayed
owing to the recent heavy rains in the
valley

By the Zealandia an order was sent for ¬

ward for a fine organ for Kaumakapili
Church in this city The order is sent to
Messrs Bevingtoa Son of London who
were the builders of the organ in the Boman
Catholic Cathedral hero and it is said the
nefl- - organ will bo the largest of its kind in
this city When finished Kaumakapili
Church with its new organ will be one of the
finest places of worship to be met with hero
or elsewhere

Joe Byan an old offender was the cause
of a serious disturbance at the Cosmopolitan
Saloon on Saturday evening The aid of the
police was called in when Byan commenced
an onslaught by knocking them down and
then making his escape up Kuuanu Street
He was soon captured however near the Bee
Hive and coveyed to the Station House He
will no doubt be retired to private life by
Judge Bickerton He is a little too fresh
to be at large

Last Saturday morning from 12 to 1
oclock a seienadlng party comprising a

f fife snare and bass drams was out on a tour
among tho residents ot JNunauu avenue
above the second bridge and discoursed
loud music The serenaders succeeded in
waking nearly everyone up within a quarter
of a mile of them Many thought at first it
was an earthquake while some concluded it
was a freshet in the Xuuanu stream and the
noise was caused by the large boulders
tumbling about in the water It was fortu-
nate

¬

for the party that tho stuffed clubs
had been mislaid else the services of the
Coroner might have been called into requi-
sition

¬

The Thanksgiving choril service at Fort
street Church which was postponed from
Sunday the 21st owing to the rain took
place last Sunday evening and drew forth a
large attendance Mrs J A Cruzau pre-
sided

¬

at the organ and Mrs Hessie Dickson
at tho piano tho whole under the manage-
ment

¬

of Prof Yarndley Tho different num-
bers

¬

were finely rendered Mrs Hanford
being the principal soloist and tho members
of the choir acquitted themselves with
credit The Pastor Bev J A Crnzan de ¬

livered a short discourse on Contentment
amplified with incidents from overy dav life
illustrating how Christians and others may
be contented with their lot in this life and
be happy

Wildera Steamship Company has recently
issued a neat four page card circular relat-
ing

¬

to their steamship lines to the volcano
and other points on the Islands The title

is embellished with a neat view of
liinoud Head with Kakaako and the Kapio

lani Baths Myrtle Boats house etc in the
foreground On the third page is a photo-
graph

¬

of a number of sketches of Mauna
Loa by Tavornier the most prominent being
a view of Kilauea which might be im-
proved by a little coloring so as to
make it accurately resemble the artists
resemble sketch of that wonderful crater
Tho fourth page is occupied by Wil-

der
¬

Cos lumber business the Mutual
Lire Insurance Co the Hawaiian and Kahu
lui Bailroad Companies etc

Hawaii
Monday Nov 22d clear and cold at Hilo

thermometor 61 large quantity of snow on
the mountains

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt at
Hilo on Friday Nov 10th nt 2 p m Several
slighter shocks have beeu felt recently

Tho brig Hazard Capt Goodman arrived
at Hilo on Tuesday Nov 23d from San Fran-
cisco

¬

with a fail freight of general merchan-
dise

¬

and 93 hogs 13 mules and 2 cows

A robbery was committed at one of the
Portuguese stores at Hilo on AYednesday
night Nov 21th Some 300 in cash and a
trunk full of clothes was taken from under
the bed when the owner was sleeping

The week ending Nov 20th has been one
of heavy rain From two to ten inches
have fallen daily in Hilo and everything
about is afloat All tbe gulches are full of
water and flowing in torrents into the sea
The ro ids are horrid

The south wiud of Tuesday brought to
Hilo a vast swarm of hornets a large portion
of whom took np their residence in the court
house The large court room was a sight to
behold with millions of the large yellow in-

sects
¬

on its walls nnd filling the air It be-
came

¬

necessary to fnmigate the room with
burning sulphur to get rid of the pests and
have the room ready for the Tax Appeal
Board which met for the third session on
Wednesday

Sinner to Com- - King
A dinner was given by the officers of the

Wilder Steamship Company on Monday
November 29th under the auspices of Purser
G C Beckley on board the steamer Kinau
in honor of Commodore J A King who
assumed the duties of his new office on that
day After the gue ts had assembled
Purser Beckley presented to Commodore
King a fine painting of the Kinau with the
following address

Steamship Kinau I

Honolulu November 29 1SS6
- Captain J A King This being the occa-
sion

¬

ot your retiiemeut from command of
the steamship Kinnu to the promotion of
Superintendent of the Company we the
undersigned considering it appropriate
present you with a painting of the noble
ship you ha e to ably commanded for the
last three years and of which we have been
your officers nt the same time congratulat-
ing

¬

you on your promotion We also desire
to express the high esteem m which you are
held by us As a commander we know you
to be able under all circumstances and a
good and faithful servant and as a shipmate
we have found jxu sociable kind and highly
considerate Signed

Geo C Beckley Kenneth Wallace
A Tarnbnll J C Strow
E V Everett W Cottrell
C Kidder H Hansen
W Batty David
C Brewster
During the dinner the following toasts

were proposed
By C L Wright Commodore King

May his shadow never be less
By E W Tucker Hon S G Wilder

our President and friend Cheers and
applause

9 Captain King His Majesty the
King TCheers nnd applause

By G C Beckley Success to our ship-
mate

¬

E W Tucker and his new enter-
prise

¬

By B W Wallac- e- Captain Lorenzen
our new commander

By Commodore King The Wilder Steam
Bhip Company and its officers

The following invited guests were present
Mr W C Wilder of the firm of Wilder
Co Mr S B Hose Secretary of Wilder
Steamship Company and C L Wight Su-
perintendent

¬
Hawaii Bailroad Company

eJtS iHn a
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The occasion was particularly pleasant as
showing tho kind feeling existing between
the officers of the Kinau and their regard to
those in authority

Burglaries
Evidently this city has a fair number of

eJieralier irindustrie and apparently they
are having things pretty much their own
way so far The police do not seem to be
able capture these thieves

A small valuable portable sewing machine
belonsing to the Sisters of St Andrews
Priory had been nsed by the members of St
Andrews pro Cathedral Sewing Association
was left in the school room adjoining the
church and was not missed until last week
when search was made for it without success
Some thief had captured it The police were
notified of the theft and are working up the
case

Last Tuesday Mr E B Hendrys resi-
dence

¬

onKinan street was entered during
the absence of the family the house ran-
sacked

¬

and considerable valuable property
was confiscated including silver plate Dp
to tho present time no trace of tho burglar
has come to the notice of the police

On Wednesday evening a young man
named Thomas Kidd who rooms at Mrs
Hoyts King street had his trunk broken
into and 32 in mony abstracted No clue
as yet as to who committed tho theft

The same night a harness was stolen from
the residence of Mr H Berger who lives
near to Mr Hendrys

On Wednesday evening the Anchor Saloon
corner of King and Nuuann streets was
visited by some midnight marauders who
captured all the change in the drawer and
some liquor and made good their exit with-
out

¬

being detected by the police Entrance
was gained through the small window over
tho Waikiki door which was not properly
fastened Hero is a place where a police-
man

¬

is supposed to bo within a few feet of
where tbe theft was committed and a bur
glary was successfully committed Would it
not lie better for the policu to letup a
little on the everlasting Chinaman and at-

tend
¬

to these burglars which aro becoming so
frequent in our midst of late and no arrests
made

Another Old Landmark Gone- -

During the past week preparations have
been made on the Holt premises Nuuann
street opposite Queen Emmas to improve
the lot by erecting a fine two story brick
building in front which will contain four
stores In order to effect this change the
time honored homestead of the Holt family
had to be shorn of its fair proportions to
make the necessary room for the now edifice
This old frame bnilding was erected by the
lato Androw Auld about thirty five years
ago and when bared to make the necessary
changes tho frame was as sound as tho day
it wis set up not a rotten spot was to be
found The frame was made in Boston and
sent out numbered ready to be put together
and is the old style of mortice and tennon
secured by wooden pins This old building
in a tropical climate has well withstood tho
ravages of time nnd to day has a much bet-
ter

¬

frame tlinu any modern built wooden
structure a - old building will have a new
corrugated iron roof added and will be rele-
gated

¬

to a back seat m rear of tho brick
building about to bo erected Mr George
Lucas has the job in hand the lot is being
cleared off and work on the foundation will
be commenced this week An outline of tho
plan promises an elegant structure and will
lor the present be the tnaiiht brick bnilding
on Nuuanu street The work is being done
by1 Mr Lucas for Mr James Holt tbe owner
of the property

Hawaiian Indepondonco- -

Sunday November 28th being Independ ¬

ence Day the holiday was observed on Sat ¬

urday the 21st by the closing of all Govern-
ment

¬

offices and was followed by some of
tho business houses Outside of this there
was no particular demonstration except the
parade and drill of the Great Hawaiian
Army with its numerous gaily dressed offi-

cers
¬

and small rank and file and the His-
torical

¬

Tableaux at tho Opera House in the
evening A salnte of 21 guns was fired
at noon A few patriotic Hawaiians in ¬

dulged a little iu the flowing bowl

Ationg the arrivals are tho Bev Mr Isen
berg and wife Mrs Isenberg is daughter of
tho Hon Paul Isenbergpart owner of Lihce
plantation Kauai Capt Mclntyre the
Misses Mclntyre and Messrs Seleg and Ten
noy are also welcomed

Sugar is leported firm in Now York but
the Cuban crop is leporied as going to be
abnormally large next year Professor Licht
has added 00009 tons to his estimate

Mr Furneanx wishes to correct a mistake
in the Gazette relative to the presents at the
jubilee Mr Forneaux painted tho picture
which was bought by the Hon Luther Sev-

erance
¬

and by him piesented to His Majesty

XTciu Slitotrtiscmcnts

ED C ROWE
House and Sign Painter Paper Hanger c

1143 yo 107 King Street Honolulu iy2

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion and Constipation
Their primary symptoms arc among the
mt distressing of minor human ailment

and u host of diseases speedily resultant
from them mutually aggravate each other
and assail at once tho whole machinery
of life Nausea Foul Breath Sour
Stomach Dizziness Headaches
Bilious Fever Jaundice Dyspepsia
ICidney Diseases Piles Rheumatism
Neuralgia Dropsy and various Skin
Disorders arc among the symptom
and maladies cau ed by derangement of
of the stomach and bowels

A Thorough Purgative
medicine is the first neces ity for tirc
Then the cathartic effect mut be main ¬

tained in i mild degree just siiflU iti
to prevent a recurrence of cotlie
and at the same time tho liver kidnc
and -- toinach mu t be stimulated aii
strengthened

JkYewm Fills
riilWi this rc tomtie
fi Vv other liKUieiie

5
vori V

Tht cv
- iianJ thorough ri v id in i m- -

ir ic aetion They do n t gripi- - i
ni and do not induce cotic i

i - i is th effect of olhi cathartic- -
iiiii they io- - - projxrO--
uTlJi h paticand tonic of the hhes

in i Aain-un-- l

Absolutely Cure
Ai proceeding from disorder
if the dige tio and as imilatorv organs

The prompt use of AyerS PILIS to
correct the first indications of costive-iie- -

averts the serious illnesses which
ncdeet of that condition would inevitably
induce All irregularities in the action of
the bowels looseness as well as consti-
pation

¬

are beneficially controlled by
Aykiis Pills and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by long
continued dvspepjia one or two of
Ayers Pills daily after dinner will do
more good than anything else

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayers Pills are the best of all
cathartic medicines and many practition-
ers

¬

of the highest standing customarily
prescribe them

AYERS PILLS
prepabed by

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Mats
Aalyfical Chemists

For sale by all Druggists

SUirtioit Sales

BY J LYONS

Regular Cash Sale

OX SATURDAY DEC 4TH
At 10 oclock a m at my Salesroom corner Fort

and Qneen Sts I will sell at pnblic auc
tion a nu unc or

General Merchandise
Consisting in Part of

Dry Goods Clothing Crockery Glassware Lamp
Chimneys Bags Io 1 and 2 Sngar California
Potatoes Boxes Kaisins Fics Tabic Frnit

Pickled Cod Fish in Bbls and H Bbls

501b KEGS NEW ZEALAND CORN

BEEF VERY FINE

Household Furniture
Black Walnut and Ash Bedroom Sets new

ii Bedsteads Spring Jiattresses Lonnges
Chairs Tables Chandeliers rictnres

Glass Show Cases Etc Also

Several Good Carriage Horses
J IYOSS Auctioneer

QRANB WEEKLY
Auction Sales

--AT THE- -

TEMPLE OF FASHION

I have received instructions from 3IESfaS S
COHN CO to commence a series of

AT T OCLOCK SHARP

When iill beoffeied Gents Clolhlns Gents

FURNISHING GOODS
HATS BOOTS SHOES C

And a variety of other goods all of which
must be sold For further particular ec later
advertisements

T IYOXS Auctioneer

iOuiie
EX BARKEXTINE W II DIMOXD

12 Fine Brakes and Village Carts

SEW STYLES

12 Sets Buggy and Carriage Harness

asd
LARGE LOT OF CARRIAGE WHIPS

J IYONS
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant

TDJ 5ttUcrtiscmcnt5

FOR S AJLJH
ONE SIDE -- CUTTING

ENGINE AND BOILER

av 3II11 made by Chandler Taylor InJian
apolls Ind t awsn log 4 feet in diameter by 23
feet long cuaraiitecd in perfect working order

ALSO A

Iff HP Engine Boiler
JIABE BY HONOLULU IRON WORKS

All of the aboe are nearly new Tor further
particulars apply to

TJ RYCROFT
Pohoiki Puna Hawaiit

Where thev may be sepn at work if desired
1H2 lni

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedv a hottic of
AYERS CHERRY PECTOKAX

Nothing else gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class That eminent physician
Prof F Sweetzer of the Maine Medical
School Brunswick Me says

Medical science has produced no other ano ¬

dyne expectorant so good as Ayebs Ciierrt
Pectoral It is invaluable for diseases of tbe
throat and lungs

The same opinion is expressed hy the
well known DrL J Addison of Chicago
111 who says

I have never found in thirty five years of
continuous study and practice of medicine any
preparation of so great valueas Atebs Cherry
Iectoiui for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs It not only breaks up colds
and cures severe coughs but is more effective
than anything else in relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

hut a mediciuc which is to day
savinir the Ihes of the third generation
wlio have come into heing since it was
first offered to the puhlic

There is not a household in which this
invaluahle remedy has once been in-

troduced
¬

where its use has ever been
abandoned and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep-
tible

¬

of cure who has not been made
well bv it

AYERS CIIERRY PECTORAL has
in numberless instances cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis Larnygitis
and even acute Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses is pleasant to the tasic and is
needed in every house where there are
children as there is nothing so good as
AYERS CHERRY PECTOKAL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain facts which can be

verified by anybody and should be re-

membered
¬

by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Ma83
Sold by all dragguto

Ruction Sales

BY 1EWIS J IEVEY- -

LEWIS J LEVEY
SEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 Queen Street Opp 31 S Grinhaura Co

Personal atteution given to the Sale of
Furniture Ueal Estate and General
Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

OX FRIDAY DECEMBER 3

At 10 am at Salerooms I will sell at
luolic Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery and Glassware Sacks Snar Sacks

ilonr Potatoes Onions and Corn

Barrels Salteef and Pork

Castile and Bine Mottled Soap Watches Clocks
and Jewelry GKOUEKIES Etc

Household Furniture
AND

I Sloop rig Sail Boat
15 ft Ions and G ft 8 in beam

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

By direction of Hermann Focke the mortgagee
named in a certain indenture of mortjnse made
by Kalae Kcleawc vr and Koaehulukea her nns
hand of Manoa Island of Oahn to nermann
Focke dated 20fh day of September 1SS3 re-

corded
¬

in tbe office of the Rejistrar of Convey
anccs in Liber S1 on folios 91 3 I will sell at
pnblic auction

On Saturday December iili3
At ii ii at my Salesroom m Honolulu the pre ¬

mises described in said mortgage
as follows

Al that parcel of Land at Puulcna in said
Jlanoa area 7i of an acre more particularly de¬

scribed in R P2CS3LCA1923toKaanaaina
and that were com eyed to the said KalaeKeleawe
by Kuleana the sole heir at law of said Kaanaa
ina bvdeed dated tbe 10th March 101 and re-

corded
¬

in Liber 18 on folios 41 2
Terms cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
For further jiartlcnlara enquire of

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer
Or to J 3f 2IovsAnrAT Atty for Mortgagee

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

By direction of Hermann Focke the mortgagee
named in a certain indenture of mortgage made
by John Kapua of Waialua Island of Oahn to
Hermann ocke dated the 3d day of October
1883 recorded in the ofllce of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Liber 83 on folios 490 1 1 will
sell at public auction

On Saturday December 4th
At 12 3t at my Salesroom in Honolulu the pre ¬

mises described in said mortgage
as follows

1st All that parcel of Land at Kawailoa in
said Waialua containing an area of 53 100 of an
acre and being Apana 1 of It P 888 L C A 2714
to Hala Hnki and the same premises that were
conveyed to said John Kapna by deed dated 0lh
April 1875 and recorded in Liber 43 on folio 297

2d All those two parcels of Land at Paala at
said Waialna containing in all an area of 77 100
of an acre and being the same premises described
in R P 8S7 L C A 2sG to Kamano for Kcopu
kouahua the grandmother of said John Kapua

Terms cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
For further particulars enquire of

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer
Or to J 31 Monsakiiat Atty for Mortgagee

Grand Holiday Saie
I am instructed by MR ROSENTHAL to hold an

Evening1 Sale
At his large Warcrooms on Jinnanu Street tho

building formerly occupied by Holiistcr
Co

ON SATURDAY DEC 18th
At 7 p m a Large Assortment of

Christmas New Year

3E3Jrsnts
The whole to be disposed of without reserve

t37 Full particulars in future advertisements

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

ISTErVT GOODS
JUST RECEIVED PER

ZEAIANDIA

GOO KlM
COR FORT AND HOTEL STS

Has Jut Received a Large Assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS

UNDERWEAR and a Full Line of

Millinery Goods

Ladies Hats Trimmed and TJntrimmed

CHILDRENS WEAR

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
CHINA GOODS

Silks in Great
landkerchiefs

Embracing Fancy Variety Fancy

GRASS CLOTH ETC

An Endless Variety of Trimmings

G The Ladies will please call and examine
this choice assortment selected with great care
especially for the Holiday Season

NOTROUBIiUTOSHOTV GOODS
L1141 Iml

SUtcnon Sales

BYEP ADAMS CO

THIS Dj3T
Auction Sale of Elegant

Household Furniture
By order of MR JAS DODD we will sell

ramie Auction

On Tuesday November 30th

At 10 oclock am
At his late Residence No 67 and 69 Hotel Street

the Entire Furniture con¬

sisting in part of

I EBONY PARLOR SET
9

Upholstered in Raw Silk and Pinsh

Ebony Center Table Marble top
Hair Cloth Arm Chairs

1 GEA3TD SQTJAEE PIAU0
R Von 3Iinden New York maker

Chandeliers Hanging Lamps
2 Large Pier Mirrors Pendant Vases

Panel Pictures Steel Engravings

Macneale Urban Fireproof Safe

Rattan Tables BW Center Table

1 Massive Black Walnnt JIarlile Top
Bedroom Set

Spring Mattresses Hair Pillows
1 Marble Top Oak Bedroom Set

Large Centre Rugs Sofa Rugs

BlackWalnut Book Case
1 Bed Lounge

Lambreqxins and Curtains
Singlo

1 B VV MARBLE TOP SIDE BOARD

Black Walnnt Extension Table
Bed and Table Linen

An Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Refrigerator Cook Stove and

KITCHEN UTENSILS ETC

CSThe will be oncn for inspection
ON SATURDAY November27th from 9 a m to
3 pm

E I ADA3IS fc CO Alictrs

Regular Cash Sale
OJS TUTJESDAT DEC 2D

At 10 oclock a m at our Salesroom Queen
Street we will sell at Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Groceries Hardware Sacks No 1 andNo

2 Sugar

A Lot of Books
Including 12 Vols Gleasons Pictorial Bound

Vols Daily Advertiser Bulletin and
Hawaiian

Household Furniture
Sets Single Harness

backs Potatoes Sacks Corn
Barrels Pork and Beef c

E P ADAMS Co Auctioneers

NOTICE

V

Household

Bedsteads

premises

WOULD TAKE
THIS opportunity of thanking his numer ¬

ous friends and patrons fortheir kindness to him
during the many years he has been in business in
Honolulu

He has most reluctantly been compclledto dis ¬

pose of his business to Mn Fked Piiilf and
recommends him to his old friends and patrons
as a competent and reliable man and hopes they
will extend their patronage to Mr Philp in the
future as they haye done to himself in times past
1139 2m

FEED PHILP
Successor to Peter Dalton

SADDLE HARNESS

MANUFACTURER
92 KING STREET HONOLULU

--Boll Telephone No 111
Begs to inform his friends and the public

that having bought the good will stock and
fixtures of his predecessor he bespeaks a share
of the patronage of tbe pnblic in Honolulu and
the Hawaiian Islands and that notwithstanding
the depression of trade and all the anuoyancea
that the consumer has to submit to by the intro-
duction

¬

of CHEAP IMPORTED HARNESS and
machine made work he is able to supply to his
customers as heretofore a FIRST CLASS

Hand Made Harness
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction at a fairremn

neratlve price HeusesonlytheBestMaterialsin

Gold Silver Nickel

AND

Rubber Mountings
And every article Is made by Experienced

Workmen under his personal supervision
In ordering the above Harness the measure

of tbe horse abontthe neck and girth should be
scnttoinsnrc entire satisfaction as to fit and
durability

asrlf anT article does not please tbe buyer it
shall be replaced by new goods or tbe cash
returned

HE IMPORTS DIRECT

Sydney Saddles
Jf Especially made tosnit thelslands

Double Plate Spring Bars and every improve ¬

ment and all Saddles purchased of him will be
restuffed within six months free of charge He
dasire3 to inform Planters Teamsters an
others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harne
Can be supplied here with better Workm

anq jiatenai ana guarantee to give great1
faction than anything that can beimpoi
the Coast

A FULL LINE OF- -

Whips Spurs Sponges

Chamois Cop

Oils- -

Brushes and every neces
always on hand

T Wbat he sells he
sentedant would soone
resent an article
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Bulgarian Affairs

Tikkova Nov 4 A meeting of
Deputies was called to hear the Gov-

ernments
¬

explanation of its negotia-
tions

¬

with ankoff M Stambuloff
made a statement which elicits a vio
lent protest from all sections even
Zankoffites repudiating the conditions
imposed by Zanlcoff

Tlie Bulgarian conspirator against
Prince Alexander who escaped to
Russia has returned here- - He says
that the Czar received him and openly
declared his intention to put an end

nt

ither

to Jnglisu lijtnguos in Ualgana
Bdda Pesth Nov G The Emperor

Francis Joseph received the Austrian
and Hungarian deputations in the
throne hall of the castle In his speech
he said It is regretable that the
complications in Bulgaria which
originated in 1SS5 from the overthrow
of the Government at Philipopolis
should again cause serious apprehen-
sions

¬

The Powers by united efforts
had succeeded in localizing the move-
ment

¬

and paving the way to the re
establishment of the legal status of
affairs but the recent events in Sofia
have produced a fresh and dangerous
crisis the development of which and
I trust its pacific solution occupy at
the present moment the full atten-
tion

¬

of iny Government whoso efforts
are directed to attain the final settle-
ment

¬

of the Bulgarian question which
must be effected in cooperation with
the other Powers and an agreement
that there shall be created an autono
matoufe principality and loyal state of
things which while taking into ac-

count
¬

the admissible wishes of the
Bulgarians shall equally as well coin-
cide

¬

with the interests of Europe
Our excellent relations with all the

Powers and the assurances of peace-
ful

¬

relations Ave receive from all the
Governments justify the hope that
notwithstanding the difficult position
in the East it will bo found possible
while safely guarding the interests of
Austria and Hungary to preserve the
blessings of peace to Europe

The Emperor appealed to the good
will of the nation to make the sacri-
fices

¬

rendered necessary by the pro
gressive improvement in the manu¬

facture of Hrearras All branches of
the administration in Bosnia and
Herzegovina he said have steadily
progressed

Herr Tisza the Hungarian Prime
Jinister assured the Emperor that if

the inseparable interests of the throne
and the monarchy required it the
Hungarian nation would spring forth
as a sacrifice to aid the army in its
heroic task

New York Nov 9 Things have
taken a bad turn in the East The
dispatches from the European capi-
tals

¬

give a more gloomy view of the
situation than at any time since the
deposition of Prince Alexander The
failure of Russia at Bourgas discredits
her diplomacy emages the military
party and is ragarded as an affront to
the Czar It was confidently believed
in St Petersburg that the signal of a
revolt at Bourgas would be followed
by a general rising throughout Bul-
garia

¬

and Eastern Boumelia against
the existing regime and that the au-

thorities
¬

would be cowered into sur-
render

¬

Instead of that the people
are being called to arms a state of
seige is proclaimed and Kussian sym-

pathizers
¬

in open defiance of Haul
bars threats have been imprisoned
Everything seems to point to a speedy
termination of the interregnum of
inaction and a commencement of act
tive measures for the assertion of
Kussian supremacy in the Balkan
States

Even the Berlin press hitherto so
zealous in the cause of peace and so
sanguine of Bismarcks moderating
influence is forced to declare at last
that the tranquility of Europe is seri-
ously

¬

menaced
The London press views the new

situation from varying standpoints
The Times alone calls for war The
Standard is disposed to despair of ef¬

fective action on the Bulgarian side
The Daily Xetcs while friendly to Bul-

garian
¬

influence condemns the ten-

dency
¬

of Tory Cabinets to entangle
the Empire in continental squabbles

Sofia Nov 9 The Russian parti-
sans

¬

at Slivnitza headed by some of-

ficers
¬

made an attempt to incite a
rising to day The authorities who
jbad been previously warned sup
preesed the attempt and arrested the
plotters

Tirxova Nov - General Kaulbars
threatens to occupy the telegraph of-

fice
¬

at Bourgas unless communication
with the Russian Consul there is re-

stored
¬

Loxdok Nov 9 The Chronicles Vi ¬

enna correspondent hears of an actual
Anglo Austrian agreement based upon
Austrias accepting the occupation of
Bulgaria by Itussia as a casus belli

Russia therefore the correspondent
says has given assurances that she
lias no intention of even partially oc-

cupying
¬

Bulgaria
It is reported that General Jiaul

bars is suffering from nervous excite-

ment
¬

and has had epileptic fits
The Bulgarian Government has

consented to the release of the Rus ¬

sian Captain Nabokoff the leader of
the revolt at Bourgas

Kicolini In His Prime

When I arrived at the concert there
the Miser-

ere

¬was general depression
couia not be sung Sims Reeves

being ill and no other tenor being
Available four having been communi

ted witfc and all being lion tie combat

met your souls I said Madame

alias not only the finest soprano
she has a magnificent tenor
too and I will set it to work
v and barely had Madame
uved than I told Nicolinithat

ims Reeves nor any other
be had to sing Mi die la

l he Bing it uJt ux

I
he answered no Hiss no

vor with the greatest

ri5UijlwHWMIp M1w383Per35r Ttewgs iSfefc

amiability and simplicity he was in- -

stantly ready to oblige And he did
sing it with such a power of voice in
this immense Albert Hall that a lady
asked me Why on earth has Signor
Nicolini retired And when after
the hearty recall his wife took him
by the hand and brought him before
the audience toero was a whisper and
a flutter Is that Signor Nicolini
who entered his ago in the church
register as fifty two Why ho cant
be a day over forty and Mme Patti
does not look more than thirty
London World

General ttmcrttscments

CONSOLIDATED

THE FMU OF

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Ensured in the Manuuctnre of Soap have
consolidate aud will hereafter carry

on the business under the
firm came of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the promises formerly ocenpied at Lclco

KING STREET HONOLULU

Honolulu Oct 1 1SS6 HSS ly

BEAVER SALOON

H J NO TE Proprietor

IS ess to announce to his friends and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will he served from 3 a m till 10 p m

under the immediate supcnltlon of a Compe
tent CheJ de Cuisine

THE riXEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
thosen by a personal selection from first

cluss manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connected with the establishment where

lovcrsof the cue can participate 1134 Sm

II DAVIS J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter
Fruits Provisions

Br EVERT STEAMER FROM THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

SP ECIiSLZiTTr
Orders for Families and Plantations filled

with care PO Box 435 13 3m

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 79 Fort St Honolulu

Importer and Dealer
IN

SEWING MACHINES GENUINE PAKTS

ATTACHMENTS

OIL AND ACCESSORIES

33iNrir cs
White New Home

Davis Crown Howe and
Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles
All kinds and sizes

Corticelli Silk

In all colors
CLARKS MILE END MACHINE COTTON

AGENT FOR

Madame Demorests Reliable Cut Paper Pat ¬

terns and Publications Dealer in

Rifles Pistols Guns and Sporting Goods
Shot Ponder Caps Sletalic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
IN ALL SIZES

JHaing secured the services of a iret
Class Gun and Locksmith and thorough Me-
chanic

¬

I am now prepared to do work in that
line with promptness and dispatch Island

orders solicited 1121 ly

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We respectfully announce to our Patrons
and the rubllcj encrally that WE HAVE BEEN
APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS for the above
celebrated brand of

WHISKEY
BY

Henry W Smith Co
OF KENTON CO KENTUCKY

We can confidently offer THIS WHISKEY as
a Pure and Unadulterated Article and equal
jf not

Superior to Any TVliskey
Kver offered for Sale in this Kingdom

T PRICE MODERATE TRY IT I SO

FREETH PEACOCK

11S4 Sole Agents Hawn Islandskta

MNaaaiKi

Scncral Uirscrtiscincnts

DURING THE GREAT FIRE
m

-- IX HONOLULU THE

FIRE PROOF SAFES

blood the tc t of Go hoirs exposure sc
ccffnlly The

MACNEALE URBAN

Istheonlv GIIT FLANGE SAFE made in
the World Tii- - - v

fflacneafe Urban

S SL --SJ 53 2

Contain4 more lruprmemeiiTs than any Safe
eermade Such n Round qrnirs Solid

Welded Angle Iron Front and Back
patent inlde UoK wor Iliiiz d Cap

and Four Whe Combination Lock

Buffalo Standard Scales
PLATFORM DORMENT TRACK

II VY OR COAL SCALES

With or without Patent Combination Beam
The former di pente with the use of

weight the wcighin being done
ciclutnely with thp poiscr

EST SEND FOB CATALOGUES S

A LARGE STOCK CQHSTANTLT ON HAND

O Or 3 p 3F5 Gc 05 Et

--HONOLULU

11353m General Agont for Hawaiian Island

IAI1STE cov
hut a large stock or TUMnr best

Hay Grain c
--WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE- -

Lowest Market Prices
And delhered free to ny part of the city

AUUNra FOBTHK
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co

OF nALIEORNI- A-

AttESTS roK THE

HOOVER TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
-- FOR CALIFORNIA

S35 TELEPHONE XO 14 7 U343m

HAWAIIAN S05P WORKS

HAWAIIAN SOAP COMPT i3J55sLjgiig
Jlsuufacturcrs and Dealers lit

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
lielco Iving Street Hoiiolnlu

Beef Glutton and Goat TjIIow wanted Or ¬

ders left at Holies Cos Qjieeu Street will
meet with prompt attention llKi ly

One Experience of Many
Having experienced a great deal of

Trouble from iudigestion so mack so
that I came near losing rav

Life
Aly trouble always cima after eating any

food
However licht
And digestible

i
For two or three hours at a time I had to

go thronph the most
Excruciating pain

And the only way I ever col
Belief

Was by throwing nil tnv tomac con ¬

tained No ouec ni c mcetvethe pains that
I had to gn through nnti

At last
I was Ukfti is UmI for three weeks I

lay in bed and
Cotild e t nothing
My sufferiigs were i th it I ctlled two doc

torsto give me something L it would stop
the pain

iheir effort wtr osood to me
At last I heard i good deil

About i our Hop Hitters
And determined to tr theic
Got a butte in four hours I took the con-

tents
¬

of
One
Next d r Iwi out of bed uud have not

seen t
Sickr

Hour from the sin- - ciube since
I hv- - recimyiemed it to hundreds of

others You hr uo Kuch
Advocate n I am

Geo KMl AlUtcn Uoetou Hats

Downright Cruelty
To permit yourself and family to

Suffer
With sickness when it cm be prevented

and cured so easilv
With Hop Bitters I

Lrosectitc the Swindlers
If when you call fnr American Hop Bitters see

green ticigcf Uopt on the tchile label and Jr
SouWtnameblowninthebotUelihc ieaioztans
out anything but Jjnerican Hop Bitter refuse it
and shun that enaor as you would a viper and
If he has taken your money for anything elte in¬

dict him for the fravid and sue him for damsjres
for the swindle and we will pay yon libTally for
the conviction

CS For Sale y
HOLLISTER CO NolOOFortSi

1095 1j Honolulu

Scncral SttiDcrtiscmcnt--

READ THIS
TCessrs E O Ha Son Limited

Gentlemen I have ed yourlSin SteerBreak
crs forn years and your 16in Breakers for a
vear and have been well pleased with thcip
they are good strong Plows and turn the sod
better than any other plows I ever nscdand I
have used a good many cince 1S52 I have used
the ldin Steel Breaker for several weeks with
onlv five mnlcs and plowed from one acreand a
half to two acres a day I used the same num ¬

ber ofj animals for the loin as for the 16in
Breakers I plowed up a grove of sumach roots
and lots of guavs this year and have broken but
one fir coulter and a pair of handles Every one
who has used them on Hawaii has been tcell
pleased with them

Yours truly
iSigned R A LTASPaauhau

J5 The above Is but one ol many icttcrswe
have received from aJl parts of the Islands
speaking in the highest terms of Halls Steel
Breakers and Plows of all sizes

We have just rcceivedx direct from the 310
line Plow Co a large invoice of Plows making
onr assortment omplcte including Breaker and
Plows of all sizes and kinds Extra Shears Bolts
Coulter Handles andBeams

As during some years we have been unable to
supply the demand for these goods we desire
Planters to send in their orders soon tor what
theym j need fortheroming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has never been equalled of these we have

a fewleftof improved make WE HAVE ALSO

ttftffiL
WfPfllrJr

li iif

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF AIiL SIZES

Kitchen and household utensils of all kinds
Paints and Oils of all kinds
Lubricating Oils best stock in the market
Kerosene Oil Downers Noonday Lus

tral
Silver Plated Ware from Beed Barton
Powders all kinds from California Pow-

der
¬

Works
Carriage and JIacUiiiu Bolts all sizes

SHELF HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment V

Leather Of All Descriptions
And a large list of goods in lump or in bulk

Such as CHALK SALSODA
INSECT POWDER SULPHUR

WHlTINW ALUM ETC ETC
All of which will be sold by the pound or

package at LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

E 0 HALL SON
3m 1130 XiH riX

Metropolitan Market

3i
G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
- FBOM -

Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

C2A11 Meats delivered from this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator
¬

Meat so treated retains all its juiry
properties and is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshlj --killed meat

1136 3m

7V S XTTO5
VINE SPIRIT MERCHANT

26 MERCHANT STREET
CAMPBELLS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

TotheTrade and Public the Beit Brands of

Ales Wines
AND

Spirits- -

Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES AND PORTERS OP

Ei Sd J EJurke
McKennas Kentucky Whiskeys

L DELMONICOS CIplPAGNES

Orders Filled with Prompt
usual Prices for any of the

GINS BRANDIES

USUALLY OBTAINEDr

Street

Bra

WHISKIES OlfiBITTERS

IN

S An experience of seven
WINE SPIRIT Business is it
he interests of customers will be

134 3m

at the

5IAHKET

years in the
ruirantec that
roperlyserTed

General SliHicrtiscnicnts

CAL FORN A

general fttoertteemente

WINES

The growth and manufacture of Pure Wines in California has surprised the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through probable igiiorance and
carelessnes- - turn out inferior Wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines that are absolutely Pure and the v are the ONLY HOUSE in
California that Manufactures PDEE CHAMPAGNES produced by the natural
process of fermentation in the Bottle

The importation of MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY CDS Wines into this
Kingdom from October 7th 1833 to March 31st18SC being nearly two tuihhs op

all OTHEP rAXUTACTUitES ruT TOGrTHER is a guaranty of their popularity and
that they ire far sunecior to any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokay Wine

Zinfandel Claret Table Claret Burgundy

SE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malaga Hock Gerke Keisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Merchant Street Honolulu
lisi ly

r uct jjtjT bsff-j- iEBrrfK 3E ii mt i

9
At the old Stand No 8 Kaahumanutreet

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches CQp

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Uncle Sam --ledallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize
New Rival Oper Derby WrenDolly Gypsy Queen Pansey Army RanResMagna Char
terBuok Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood andLaundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilerb for Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

House

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST RATES

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

3Tirtiisltios Oooas
ALL KINDS

ROBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Pumps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet Lead
Lead PipeTin PlateWrter Closet31Iarble Slabs and BowIsEnameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
lHl Am

GRAND ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE

Popular aTilliaejfy E3ToiajSM
N S SACHS Proprietor 104 Fort Street

-- TO BEGIN- -

Monday September 20th
POSITIVELY FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

Entire Stock will be Offered at Cost and Less
than the Cost Price

To make room for an immense Stock to arrive shortly most of our prices
will be CUT IN TWO All Goods will be marked in Plain Figures and

SOLD FOR CASH ONLY J

LOOK AT OUR PRICE LIST1135 3m

JUST 3FLE3CJEXVE3
EX AMANA AND OTHEK LATE ARRIVALS

BLAUKENHEJI NOLETS OLD DOUBLE BERRIED HOLLAND
IN CLEAK CRYSTAL BOTTLES

5

j

it

vsi

a
0 MEIJER COS PALJI TREE GET

Duncan Gilmour Cos Celebrated Scotch Whiskies i
GT EXLIVET ST CLAIR HIG ELAND IN AVON ETC

35The aboTC Goods and a Fall Asioitment of all the Best Brands of ies
WINES SPIRITS ALES BEERS CALIFORNIA WINES ETC 4

WE OFFER FOB SALE AT TJNTJSUALIr LOW RATES icfebith PEAPOOK
23 jniUANU ST HONOLUITI H tP O Box 504 1133 3m ToIephone46

V--

M--
aati- J4m lfeiMHiilMlWB
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Cocoannt Culture

AatbtJitic information on the above

abject cannot fail to be of interest
Xb information is from a firm who

beside being largely interested in
Cevlon lias also a considerable
amonnt of capital embarked in Fiji
The Ceylon plantation with respect

il fli data if furnished is an
old established concern representing
a X Jl investment 01 juouuu ana
ov3 tho last two years it has paid a
dividen 1 of 12 and 13 per cent re
spectively The managing director
is a gentleman of extensive experience
K ho has had charge of this estate for
many years Therefore to elicit in¬

formation on the general subject
which might prove of practical value

sJlb working a Fiji plantation a num¬

ber of questions were submitted to
frini for reply The nature of these
h Ii appr from the answers and the
comments made by Messrs Cave
C correspondent sufficiently points
tL- - lcl application

BCTOOT6

TL estate inclndes 800 acres It
- -- nuatod on flat land by the sea

ud soil The trees are planted 24
x Ji per acre for good soil and
u sei for bad soil

omment Much closer than ours

Ii soil is planted nearer as the
h ads do not grow so large Probably
L ir good soil would be considered

iriiifiereut in Fiji as much of the
Ojlon soil is very poor and the
luxuriant vegetation is due far more
t constant moisture than to soil

0 Ion cocoanuts generally where I
foreseen them on the coast andin-iL-- l

do not seem so luxuriant in their
grwtii as the Fiji ones This is of
c urse most noticeable in the young
tree of from 2 to 5 years old

jsatial number of trees on the estate
-- 0U Being picked 40000 which

yd L25OO00 by actual test 31

es er tree but including 11000 out
if bearing 51000 say 25 nuts per
tree Kemaining 11000 trees young
ones not vet commenced bearing

Comment The 11000 out of bear-
ing

¬

are explained below This is a
contingency which apparently has to
be allowed for The manager thought
that they took this rest from time to
time in the course of nature but both
the period and duration of rest seemed
quite uncertain He was not aware
of any special cause why the block
of 11000 should have ceased to bear

Some 300 acres bore well between
tie ages of 12 and 20 then ceased
almost entirely notwithstanding that
manure was freely tried for about 15
years now at 35 years they are just
commencing to make a good return
again One field of 60 acres contain-
ing

¬

4000 trees yields 250000 nuts
sajGO nuts per tree These trees are
20 years old and this block is a
show lot The estate is divided

ijg fields or blocks The nuts gath-
ered

¬

on each field are counted and
delivered into the tram which runs
between tiie blos The nuts are
gathered off the trees and not allowed
to fall

Comment There is no particular
rea jfw this except to facilitate the
kpiEg of statistics

1 nere are five gatherings per an
Euii The nuts are allowed to lie

A at six weeks in order that the
meat may come freely from the shell
Copra is then about at its best

Comment- - I should imagino that
a the nuts are all gathered at the
same age and kept for the same time
a mon uniform quality is produced

We manure once in four years if
pcfeble by tyiug cattle undor the
tie-- MiccessiveJy two to a tree

Comment This is hardly neces
sary u Fiji

We dig round the trees once a year
to loosen the soil in a radius of some
three feet clear of the trunk and about
IS inches leep This is very benefi-
cial

¬

A eoolie should dig one acre
per diem

Comment This seems excellent
In our cinchona plantations most
marked improvement has resulted
from lojsening the soil in a similiar
manner at the roots The manager
of the copra estate was very decided
as to the value of the process

We clean every tree once a year
n e remove dead leaves flower
sheathe etc The men must climb
the trees to do this properly It is
very important and keeps off insects
disease c We collect the leaves
and rubbish husks nut shell kc

-- mvM pply ashes to roots
ConflnTnt The manager was

strong n this point also especially
as to cleaning the trees well out on
the top

The cost of picking nuts and clean
ins trees i 5 rupees per 1000 trees
collecting into heaps at the tram linos
half --rupee per lH nuts making
copra i e- - husking taking out sud
drying meat im ide 1 rupee 30 cents

er 1000 nuts
Comtaect The rupee tho only

worth Is 6d exchange may be taken
at 2s srlL for wages purposes as the
local vjtiue has fallen but little if at
all tlut i wages have not raise in
consequence of this fall in value of
silver 100 cents 1 rupee

A good man can husk and break 3
to 4009 per diem Say 5 coolies per
1a3 acres to clean trees dig roots
pick nuts and make copra

vorament rne manager was
pressed on this point and gave this
numbei after full consideration as
sufficient

Cost f abor About 6d per man
Womac or boy per diem covers food
and wages As much as 800 rupees
per acr-- ias been paid for cocoannt
iarl a full bearing The value
rac s between 400 and S00 rupees
TL ihe hues are built entirely of
cor nr tt Liaf walls roo and all
uiey it frequently moved from one
spot u another The old lines are
then buret It is cleaner and more
health the coolies Also the
smoke t from the lines is good forfiie trees ii uiererore a lot of trees

are looking sickly put the lines among
them next time they are moved

Comment I suppose the authori-
ties

¬

in Fiji would not consent to this
If however it is necessary to build
new houses the Government might bo
asked and the Ceylon practice urged
as an example They are quite as
particular in Geylon about protecting
natives without being nearly so fussy
or vexatious There can be little
doubt I should think that the cheap
moveable lines in Ceylon are health-
ier

¬

for natives in a tropical climate
than fixed weather board and corruga-

ted-iron houses Fiji Times

rncral Sttirjcrttscmcnts

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Roods are acknowledged the BEST I

iv--r- K-S SS
WE USE PATEXT STOPPERS

Inll onr Bottle Fami let tte no

Ginger Ale But Ours
CIIILDHEX CRY FOR

OUR SODA WATER
OB We deliver oir Goods Ir ot Charge to

all parts or thl Clu
Careful attention pun to lslard Ordeis

Address

Crystal Soda Works
P O BOX 397 HOXOLTJIA II I

ES-- OUR TELEPHONE IS NO 298

Orders luft with Benson smith JbOoSo 1

Fort street will receive prouit attention
1131 Sm

JOHN F COLOURS
Importer and Dealer in

Hlay and G ram
Corner Kinp and 31auiiakca Streets

X3T Goods delivered prompt y vlrinalTcle
plione 3S7 1134 ly

WORTHY
Of Confidence

nVPRC Sarsaparillaisamcdiclnethatno during nearly 40 years in all
parts of the world Las proved its effi-
cacy

¬

as the best blood alterative known
to medical science

SARSAPARILLA fiWSPSS
genuine Honduras Sarsaparilla is its
base and its powers arc enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stil--
linxin the Iodides of Fotassium and
Iron and other potent Ingredients

iq your blood vitiated by derangements
O of the tlisestivc and assirailatoryf unc ¬

tions is it tainted by Scrofula or
does it contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease

Tijr leading physicians of the Unitedinc states who know the composition
of Ayers Sarsaparilla say that
nothing else so good for the purifica-
tion

¬

of the blood is within the range of
pharmacy

nj V y tllG usc or this remedy is it
U II LI possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de¬

structive taint to posterity
TUnoniirUIV effective renovation
lnUnUUUnLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but its enrich-
ment

¬

and the strengthening of the
vital organs

dc i iadi e witnesses all over the
ntLIADLC world testify that this

workisbcttcraccomplishedbyAYEUs
Sarsapviulla thau by any other
reined v

rjt nnn tuat is corrupted through dis
QLUUU case id made pure and blood

weakened tnrough diminution of the
red corpuscles is made strong by
Arans Sausap vkilla

DMDirrviWP the blood and building
rllnlr YlilU up the system require

time in serious cases but benefit will
be derived from the use of Ayers
Sarsaparilla more speedily than
from anything else

M i for which like effects are
mbUlblilL falsely claimed is abun¬

dant in the market under many names
but the only preparation thathas stood
the test of time and proved worthy Of
the worlds confidence is

Ayers Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all druggists Price lj

six bottles for 3

HOLLISTER CO
XolOFortSsUonoii i

109 ly Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands

AT THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Rooms
LINCOLN BLOCK KING ST
THE rolAuWlXO BlfHEt HAY BE ORDERED AT

ALL UCUns OF THE DAY

Broiled Chicken Broiled Fish
Tender Loin Stesk Oyster

Stew Rib Mutton Chops
Ham and Eggs

Mackerel c

SVVerTopihe Celebrated AHU1MAXU
ItAXCll JJUTXEKatrcryjneai

GEO CAV2NAGH PcorciBror
1135 8m

New Map of this Group

JUST UECKIVE7

A HEW COLORED MAP
OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Showing tbeUoadr Districts Principal Towns
Steamer Rttite etc

Tliis in au entirely ucn Map made from the
latest curve of the CioTeiu-r-en- t by S K
BUhop and is the odIt correct Muji Usticd in a
handy form For travelers ami others it is just
the thinjr Part of thr wiitim - printeil in
black only

PPIUE printed Jn

CS FOU SALE rY

1 w
bacv 73

J H SOPER
ffonolnlnSept CthlSSfi

F
lino 3m

OR FINE JOB 1VOUK OF
ALL description so to GAZETTE CFPICE

I LMMi

- -

fSrJ- -

maeT rfm
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE NOVEMBER 30 1886

Central Sttrocrtiscmcnts

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark Martha Davis

FROM BOSTON- -

JUST ARRIVED
Franklin Store Coal in Casts

i Bbls Crushed Sugar
Cases Frazers Axle Grease

Cases Hoe Handles
Bbls jSo 1 Rosin

Cases Wheelbarrows

HEST OF TBOTS

Hav Cutters Flax Packing
Bbls Wilmington Tar

Wilmington Pitch
Bales Kavv Oakum

Cs ExtiardOil
Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS

Bbls Dairy Salt Cement
1J and 2 inch Ox Bows

Cs Axe and Pick Handles
Canal Barrows Kegs Nails

Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber WhiteWood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Pine Lumber

Refrigerators Cases Tin Tomatoes

ELECTRIC AND DOWNERS KEROSENE OIL

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Cases Sausage Meat
Cs Hnckins Tomato Soup

Cases Hnckina Ox Tail Soup
Fish Chowder and Gherkins

Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS

Buckets Lime Wash Boards
Cases Chairs Cotton Waste

Ca6es Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kegs Yellow M Sheathing Kails

Bbls Twine Bales Dnck
Bide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BROWN SOAP
V Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drams Caustic Soda
1184 3m

J 3 LAKES

I 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstones Tombs Tablets Jlarblc Mantels

Washstand Tops and Tiling in Black
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowest poslble rates Mounincnts and Head
stouei cTeaned and reset

u Orders from th- - yther ljnds promptly
attended tc 11313m

BROWN PHILLIP

PWPSP
TUESDAY

PRACTICAL PLUMBEKS

OASFITTERS
AD
COPPERSMITHS

Xo Tl Kin Street Honolulu II I

ECOTTSjEJ Jl3NT3D SHIP
-J-O- -B W-O-R- -K-

tST PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO gj
BATH TUBS WATEtt CLOSETS

WASH BOWLS PLUMBING GOODS

1101 Of all kinds always on hand ly

A H BASEMANN
BOOK BINDER AND

Formerly in the Gazette Block

Informs his friends end the public generally
that hchas removed to more spacious premise
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND in
the CAMPBELL BLOCK vhcre he isnotvpre
parcd to do work in his line Patronage re ¬

spectfully solicited 1134 3m

5cntral Utpcrtiscnicnts

Just Arrived
PER

FUERST BISIWARK
FROM BREMEN

Z rl

HHackfeldCo
Have Just receired by this Vessel a

full assortment of

BEERS WINES

AND LIQUORS

ST PAUL BEER

A Splendid Line of

Dry GroodSo
Woolen Blankets ill sizes weights

qimlitits and colors

Horso BlnNkets Woolen unci Cotton
Shirts Slisiwls Cottons Denims Tick ¬
ing etc

FILTER PRESSES
AND

FILTER PPiESS CLOTH

Sugar and Goal Bags all sizes Hemp
Twine

A COMPLETE LINE OF SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles md Sauce
Pans all sizes Tin Plate Sheet

Lead Galvanized Sheet Iron

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

-S- TEEL RAILS

With Fish Plates BoUh and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP ROCK SALT

And a large Assortment of

English Groceries
ROOFING SLATES Hubbucks White

and Red Lead

A number of the much favored HERO
PHONS Jwith a large quantity of the
most POPULAR MUSIO

Yellow Sheathing Metal
Willow Baskets Blue Mottled Soap

Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30
Gallon Kegs and Barrels Empty Demi
jolins Crockery 1137 3m

JOSEPH E WISEMAN
No as JIEHUHANT STREET

General Business Agent

ESTABLISHED 1S7

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I

P O BOX No SIS TELEPHONE 172

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker

Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera House

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

55 Toirists orothcrs abroad desiring Views
of Princiial Points of Interest on the Hawaiian
Islands or Cnrios from the South Sea Islands
can obtain information or have their wants snp--
plied at Reasonable rates 1134 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

iits3S ptttm
sms3

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

jBsplanade Honolulu H I

JUauafjcinret all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Tarnins Scroll and Band Sawing All kinds
of Planins and Sawing Morticing and Tenant-
ing

¬

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
and Work Guaranteed

xsjt Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu May 2 1SS 1003 1yi

UNION FEED CO
-- DEALERS

HAY and GEAIN
Queen and Edinburgh

loplxono 175
L1134 3m

IX- -

Sts

VL

Tslandorders solicited

nnisKss a n TtisTvris rntl neatly done at the Gazette Offlce

cnaral iHbrjcrtisnncnts

PLOWS THE LATEST PATTERNS

fv n

fev1
Our Breakers Light Steel Plows
Areall made from oarown patterns and are the
result of the experiences of a large number of
practical riamerswnoKinaiysaggesica improve
men ts and changes in the Plows which had for
merly been used here

HAWAII
M RAVJI TTnOKXER savs I have noliesi- -

tation in pronouncing them the very best Break
ing Plow I ever used in this orany other country

MAUI
3IR WH CORN WELL says They possess

an tnc requisites oi a nrstciass ana goou now
lirettbetliingntededeepeciallyforrongh land

Sciicral rjrtiscmcnt

OF

NEW INVOICE

SciVc3L

Mimosa

niCJIARDSONeivs
experience

11 Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150

E3 RECOMMENDED THE HEW YORK OF UNDERWRITERS -- a

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Si
xhm 3f o el i es ur

Hardware Agricultural Implements Stoves Kanges Hoose Furnishing Goods Paints
Oils Varnishes Lubricating Oils Kerosene Oil Silver Plated Lamps Chandeliers
and 3m

SMITH

13RUG-G-IST- S

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

PURE DRUGS CHEMICALS

Toilet Articles Trusses
Etc Etc Etc

J C Ayer Cos Preparations
Boschees German Syrup

Greens August Flpwer
Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Fellows Syrup
Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Biscovery
Hop Bitters St Jacobs Oil
Barrys Tricopherous

Burnetts Cocoaine
Vaseline Preparations

Colgates Toilet Soaps
Rickseckers Soap

Hoyts German Cologne
flflaile Cologne Etc- -

SP0NGE TOILET BATH AND CJIRRUGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer
Boreicke Schrecks Homeopathic Medicines Etc Ect
11 3m

Giticura
Ecztnu en Scalp

A POSITIVE CURE
form of

SKIN AND BLOOD

D9SEASE
FROM

HT1IOR3 nnmilUtin Erop
U tions Itching and Banning Skin Tortures
Loathsome Borea and every epecie of Itching
Hcaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Syphi
litic Dieeuea of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Loss of Hair from infancy to old age are cured by
Ctmcrral the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccticuba and CtmcunA Soap the
great toion cores ana iieautiners cxternauy

Itching and Burning Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CuxiCLiu Soap and a single application of
Ccticuba the great Skin Cure This repeated
daily with three doses of Cuticuba Resolvzst
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
Bcaip wnen au otner means absouteiy nil

A Magnificent Popular Work on the Skin1
wim tngravea i iates is wrappea aoont tne lix
BOLTKiT Also one handrcd Tesllmonlali sol
emnly sworn to before the British Gonial which
repeat this story I have been a terrible safferer
lor years Irom Diseases of the skin and Blood
have been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors hac had the best phy ¬

sicians nave spent hundreds of dollars anu got
no relief until I used the Ceticciu Uemedies
which have cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as a childs Send for our eiity four page
book How to Cure Skin Diseases Address

Cosaiayzzs
Benson Smith Co

li

2kx srr r 6

A

JUST

KAUAI
MR L nSTOLZ says It plowed a hundred

acres of new land part of which was stony and a
good deal of It covered with a heavy growth of

I would not wish lor a better plow

HAWAII
Mir HENTIY COOPER savs The TIows vou

sint to Mr Pnrvla nnd mvsclf are I think tto
most serviceable I have yet seen for the work
required

OAHU
MCT T I steak from

when I say it is the best Breaking
Plow I overused

BY BOARD

Ware
Lanterns USD

Skin

for every

Resoltzxt

washerwomans

HAWAiiAir

Honolulu

rltf
ScrofsU oa Seelc

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
T1SFIGTTRING

fekL

RESDLVEXT the new Blood Pnri
fier Diuretic and Aperient cleanses the Blood

and Perspiration of all Imparities and Poisonoss
Elements ana tnns removes tns UAUcJE lleaee
it cures speedily permanently and economically

Cutlcura the Great Skis Ctntz fa Hediciail
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
innammauon clears me sun ana Bcaip oi uumors
Sores and Dandruff destroysDead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Sores and Discharging Wounds re¬

stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cutlcura Soan on exauisits Skin BeaattSer
and Toilet Requisite prepared from CtrntrtTBA is
indispensable in treating Skin Diseases Baby Hs
moraSkin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Bun--
oura anaiMugnunappetlorureasyBxja

Cutlcura Remedies are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skia Beautlfiers free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or rege--
tablanolinn Trhxtantrrer Guaranteed sbsolutelr
pure by the Analytical ChemisU of the Stata of
Massacnosetts jm

For Sale byall retail chemists and wholesale
drutrzisU and dealers in medicine throughout the
world CtmccKASO cents per box large boxes

100 Ccticcba Soap 25 cents CtmcunA 8HAT
ino Hoap 15 cents Ccticuea Besoltzst
per bottle

PnEFAEEDUTTXIE

Potter Drug Si Chemical Co Boston ISA
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The foreicn arrivals the past reekhave
been these Bark Edward Kidder on the 24th
to Messrs Laine Co from Portland en
Toutefor HongKonc with lumber provisions
and passengers sailing again on 29th On
the same day barkentine Forest Queen ar¬

rived from San Francisco with sssorted
merchandise lumber and live stock to Messrs
T H Davies Co Hark Wrestler arrived

jftontheSSlb from Nex Castle with 765 tons
coal to Inter Island Steam Kavisation Co

The derwrtnres for the week have been SS
Zealandia on the 23d for San Francisco with
assorted cargo invoiced at about 30000
Brig J D Spreckels with small assorted
carofor San Francisco ontho24th Bark
Iron Crag on the 27th with sugar c for
San Francisco and barks E J Spence and
Ed Kidder for Hong Kong

The S S Mariposa arrived shortly after
soon on Monday having been detained two
days at San Francisco for the London mails
She brings a small list of passengera for this

lace sad 114 for the Colonies She brings a
fnil fraicht nearly 1000 tons for the Colon-
ies

¬

and 8B0 tons for Honolulu

The Water Front
laeeday last the weather which had pre¬

vented operations on the wharves and also
ihe sailing of the island steamers cleared np
and admitted of the handling of freight
Tfcs weether bound fleet also was enabled to
go to sea

The brig J D Spreckles which was to
kave sailed on Monday did not do so until
Wednesday taking a pirtial cargo

The steamer Zealandia sailed promptlv at
neon taking a small lot of freight and a
good passenger list

The Mary Winkelman after discharging
west on the railway for cleaning painting
and needed repairs

Tke steamers Kinau Likelike and Iwalani
sailed on Tuesday for their several destina- -

Th bark E J Spence after discharging
few inward cargo of Chinese merchandise
sailed Sunday for Hongkong with a small
freight and 150 Chinese passengers

The barkentine Klikitat has hauled along ¬
side the Esplanade wharf she is discharging
fer cargo of lumber The Klikitat will pro¬
ceed to the sound after discharging

The Inter island Cos schooner Nettie
Merrill is undergoing a thorough ovebauling
aad repairing

Tbe schooner Leabi has undergone a thor ¬
ough repairing on the railway and is now on
the active list

23e British bark Iron Crag sailed for San
Francteeo on the 27th taking about COO tons
uf soRar

Tfee Geo C Perkins is still in the stream
ad will probably sail for San Francisco in

ballast during the week
The American bark Ed Kidder from Port-

land
¬

en route for Hongkong arrived on the
Sltfa and sailed Saturday for that port taking
a nnmber of Chinese passengers

The bark Forest Queen arrived from San
t Francisco on the 20th with full cargo of

general merchandise and a deck load of
nogs bne is docked at Brewers wharf
Messrs T H Davies Co are the agents

The tern J C Ford from San Francisco is
fally due and may be looked lor any moment
with a full cargo of general merchandise

The steamer Likelike sailed yesterday for
Kahulni and Hana The lYaialeale for Ha
makua ports and James Makee for Kapaa

To day the steamers Kinau for Hilo the
iwalani for Koloa and Waime3 Kauai and
the C K Bishop for Waianae and Waialua
Ofthu and Kilauea and Hanalei Kauai

The British bark W H Watson is dis¬

charging at the Pacific Mail wharf
The steamer Mariposa arrived here yester ¬

day afternoon from San Francisco The
cause of the delay was the non arrival of the
English mail at San Francisco until Monday
Nov 22d The Mariposa was C days 13 hours
and 20 minutes She brings a few passengers
and considerable freight for this port After
discharging and coaling the Mariposa sailed
this morning at 7 oclock for the Colonies

The brig Clans Sprekels made the fine run
over of 18 days to San Francisco from this
port

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
TiiunsDiV Nov 20

Bk Forest Qneeu Winding from ban Francisco
Bk WmrJ Kidder Griffiths from Portland Or

Friday XovSfi
Star C R Bitliop Cheney fm Kauai Waianae
fetiar WaiIeale Weir from Uamakua Hawaii
btmr Motolii McGregor from Molokai and Maui
Scar Uholiho from Kauai

fcATCHDAY Nov 27
Star Likelike Davis from Maui
Star Oat Makee Campbell from Kauai
fctear Sarjwisc Weisbath from Paia

SU DAT NOV 2S
Bktoe Wrestler Schuauer fro Newcastle N S W
Star Kinau Lorenzen from Maul and Hawaii
Sjtaar Iwalani Freeman from Kauai
bcferMoiwahinc Staples from Koholalolc
Schr Kularaanu from Puna
Scfcr Caiarina from Kauai
bear Mile Morris from Kauai
hear Emma from Kauai
bear Maty E Foster from Kauai
bear Manuokauai from Kooiau
Scnr Jftseplilne from En a
Schr Scroti Eliza from Koolan

chr Ehukai from Waialua
s ctir Rob Roy from KgoIru

Monbai Nov9s - Mariposa naywurd Cdajs 13liours from
San 1 ronclsco

Sailed
Momxat Ncv ft

t jr C RBiebon Cheney for Kanai
mr KUauea Hon Cameron for Hawaiitmr Surprise for Pala Harbor

fchr Canute for Hllo and Hamekna
bear Kwilani for Kooiau

TnESDAT Nov 23
s Bf Zealandia Von Ortcndorp for San Fran
btmr Kinau King for Hawaii and Maul
Smr Likelike Davis for Maui
btmr Iwalani Freeman for Kauai

Wedsesdat Nov 21
Blip J D Spreckels Fries for San Francisco
Mmr WalmanaloVrlerwood for Waimanalo
fechr Manuokawai u olan

TuunsDAT Nov 25
btmr Lehaa Clarke for Hamakua and Hllo
Scbr Kawatfani for Kooiau
Scbr Heela lorKoilan
bchr Sarah Jc Eliza for Kooiau
Scbr MauBOkawel for Kooiau

FmnAT Xov 26
Scbr Leahi for Kanai

V Satokdat Xov 27
Bk G Spence Gill for Honskons
Br bt Iron Cra Junes for an Francisco
Mtor W U nail Bates for Koua and Kau
Scbr HcleaVala for Pccpckeo

Vessels in Port
Gcr bk lacific Oltman
Ata tern G C Perkins Ackerman
BkTheobold Heed
MaryWlnkleman Pcckns aft
BrbfcW ii Watson
Bktne Klikilat Cutler
iSchr Jennie Walker Anderson
BkForest Queen indlng
Bktne Wrestler Schnaacr

- MEMORANDA
Jieportof OSS --Mariposa Captain HM

Hayward Left San Francleco Nov 22 1122 pjn
having been detained uC hours awaiting the ar ¬

rival of the English mall Have experienced
moderate weather with variable winds until the
evening of the 27th inst thence to port strong
winds from South to We uith heavy confnsed
Eea Arrived at Honolulu -- pm running time
6 days 13 hours 2S minutes

PASSENGERS

AIUUYAL9

Tzom San Francisco per J D Spreckels Xov
SJ J PEichardson

3roELkan Francisco per Forest Qaecn Xov
5 C Wendel
From Mauiand nawaiSperWGHallXov23
Lincoln Dfcpeucer wife and child T K Bob

cm J Olichardson J C Gall J Cooper Hcv A
Dancm and wife and GJ deck

Trom Kauai per C K Bishop Xov 2S James
DAly IvCManhaca andJtlcck

Trom Kahului per Likelike Sov2i Miss M

Sheldon Jt0s Bigner A Saos WA Bailey 1

prisoner and 72 deck
From Hawaii and Jlanl NovSS W n Stone

Mrs B H Scholtzy Hon P Xeamann J K Kaulla

6
j

Mrs H T Walker and 2 children BcvE STimo
tco J Magnlre A Barber Ah Sing and 107 deck

From Kauai per Iwalani ov 2S G X WSlcor
W E Howell Capt J Cameron W Blalsdell C W
Spitz W Dole 11 Dole Miss M Dole Mrs II
Rcimenschncidcr W R Lawrence and 3 children
and C7 deck

From San Francisco per Jariposa Nov 23
Capt Mclntyre and daughter S Seli E D Ten
ney W M Cmilncliam aqd wire Mrs M S Rice
JMLidgcte Rv H Isenbnrgand wife Miss M
Simpson 64 steerage and 116 in transit

nErAirnrnrs
For San Francisco per Zealandia ov23

Hon J A Cummingsand daughter Mrs Mcrsh
berryand danehter Mrs E Kaplan Capt G F
Smith WMcChcsney and grandson Hon S G
Wilder wife daughter and servant L Cabot Mrs
Gulliland E W Holdsworth II W Severance M
Rosenthal C E Williams M n Jones Mrs M D
3ionsarrit Col Z S Spaldiue wifeandSchildrcn
Miss Hunt Miss J C Brodie B F Saylor J Ren
benstein Col G WMacfarlane and23 steerage

For Maui and nawali per Kinau Xbv 23 For
the Volcano Mr Brigetock Mrs Babcock Mr
Barwain C K Banvain For Hilo and way ports
Hon JohnWKalua Hon F Pahiaand family
Hon Paul Xeumann Miss Marv Hitchcock E G
Hitchcock Eddie Hitchcock W A Baldwin F A
Houghton Arthur Johnstone J it

and wife Rev E S Tiraotco F Horner
and wife J W CoMlle A J Robcncr Mr Pardee
Mr Bryant T II Austin W de Costa Master Ka
maiopill E Lycan C L Wight J Babcock T E
Evens J Bright J Cushingham IIMcKcnzie
and 200 deck

For Maul per Likelike Nov 23 A von Grave
mcyer Father Leonore Sister Bonavcntura aud
2 Sisters Mr Foster and 10 deck

For Kauai per Iwalani Nov 23 Ed Macfic
and bride Judge J Hardy W E Howell Rev J B
Hanaiki A SncnccrDr Campbell RWT Purvis
O Scholz L K Anthou J Alapai Walter Dole
Mits Marion Dole Mrs H Riemenschneider E
llopke Dr Borland Mr Thompson and 175 deck

For Maui and Hawaii per W G Hall Nov 27
Geo Richardson F llayseiden and familv T K
Roberts J Kckaula and wife Hoapili iliss A
Ward II Tnrton Jr HTnrtonaid wife Mits
Turton and 73 deck

DIED- -

TILLSLEY AtIlceiaOahuNov2C of hemor ¬

rhage of the lungs Mn Walter J Tillsiet a
native of Liverpool England Deceased was
book keeper at Iieeia and had been In the coun-
try

¬

about three months

JUBILEE FESTIVITIES

THE LUAU

Incidents of the Day November 23d

Tuesday Nov 23d was the day set apart in
tho programme for the luau which was to
form a part of the jubilee festivities

xVmplo preparations had been made for
this grand fete A large lauai extending
from tho King Street gate to the palace
steps had been erected and gaily decorated
with the flags of all nations the columns
festooned with bunting and the hall inter-
nally

¬

adorned with evergreens of various
discriptions peculiar to the Islands The
electric light bad also been introduced for
the evening hula dancing after the luan had
taken place bitting and table room was
afforded to accommodate five hundred at
one time Apparently no pains had been
spared to make the hum one of the principal
features of the jubilee

The tables were seven in number in par
ailed columns the two at the inanka end be
ing joined by a circle at tue bead tne others
were slightly separated to allow of free ac-
cess

¬

for the waiters It is estimated there
were between twehe and fifteen hundred
persons present dnring the luau

Two oclock the hour named in the invita-
tion

¬

the guests commenced to put in an ap-
pearance

¬

and soon the gronnds of the
palace and theverrandas displayed a large
throng eager for the fray

The gnests were received by His Majesty
H B H Iiiliuokalani and other members
of tho Koyal family Governor Iaukea His
Majestys Chamberlain had the general
direction of affairs Tho King was attended
by Majors Hayley Parker Cornwell and
others

There was an opportunity offered all who
wished to take a look in the palace dining
room at the presents received by His Majesty
of which many availed themselves

The royal party at a oclock left the
palace in the following order for the lanai
where the luau was to be held His Majesty
and Princess Lilinokalani Her Majesty and
Lieut General Dominis Princess Likelike
and Prince Kawananakoa Princess Kaiulani
and Prince Keliiahonni Princess Poomaika
lani and Hon A S Cleghorn Cabinet Min-
isters

¬

etc The royal party were seated at
tho head of the circular table which was
capable of accommodating over one hundred
persons

The boys of the royal school acted as the
waiters and as far as they were able per-
formed

¬

their part satisfactorily Who the
ushers were if any is not so clearly known
Had these latter made themselves conspicu-
ous

¬

and seated the gnests properly there are
some who could have left tho lanai in a more
serene frame of mind than they did and
there would have Leen less jostling and
crowding for good places The circular table
was the boss and contained a greater
nnmber of the good things than the
others was liberally supplied with cham-
pagne

¬

brandy pin whiskey etc and was
largely patronized by the high toned
gnests Woe betide the rmfortnnate who
made a mistake and seated him or herself at
the wrong table they were quickly ordered
in a brusque manner to vacato and find
some other place further down on tho list
The other tables gradually degenerated in
good things until at the gate the guests
found him or herself m the midst of poi and
fish with neither whiskey soda ginger ale
or plain water to quench tho thirst there
was an abundance of food and drink of all
kinds but tho lack of lnnas to see that theso
were properly placed on the tables was evi ¬

dent to many tho ashers and lunas were too
interested in seeing after the wants of the
first and second tables to give scarcely more
than a passing notice to the lower tables

After all had partaken the gnests then
took a general survey of tho palace and
grounds and many then departed for their

while others remained to witness the
hula dancing which was a part of the pro-
gramme

¬

A great many uninvited guests were
present at this closing scene at the limn It
was also evident that a number who had parti-
cipated

¬

in tho luan had become somewhat hi-

larious
¬

and were of the opinion that they
were running the show on their own ac-

count
¬

and were inclined to be of a bellicose
turn of mind When the hula dancers took
their places theso sports stood up in front
and shut the others out from a view of the
dancers which caused annoyance to the more
orderly present Loud calls to sit down
were of no avail At this point a discussion
between the Kings Own and the Princes
Own Corps took place on some point of mili-
tary

¬

etiquette or tactics in drill which waxed
warm and finally the question was settled by
resortini to blows At this junction tho
royal party took occasion to retire and the
more peaceably inclined acting on this hint

slid likewise leaving the veterans to fight
it unt among themselves which they did in
true military style Each executed flank
movements on the other and then renewing
the charge with varying success nntil both
squads became thoroughly fagged out
without a decisive result having been arrived
at A third party in the shape of a fire
in the rear came upon the Bcene and hns
tled these valiant defenders and the rem ¬

nant of the spectators and guests out and
closed the palace gates

Quiet being restored at 10 p m the hula
dancing was resumed with a more select
audience and was kept up nntil seven the
next morning A few outsiders managed to
gain admission and were present nntil the
close

Tho Polaco Boll
On Thursday evening the Palace was bril ¬

liantly illuminated in anticipation of the
event The guests commenced to arrive
about 8 oclock driving up to tho mauhi en-

trance
¬

the front being occupied by the lauai
where the dancing was to take place The
decorations consisted of ferns evergreens
flowers and flags nnd half way up the lanai
on either side was a picture by Mr J D
Strong representing Hawaii in 1B3G andlB86
On arriving the gnests were received by His
Majestys Chamberlain and the equerries in

Br
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waitinc who were most assiduous in attend-
ing

¬

to their comfort
The Hoyal quadrille with which the ball

opened was danced as follows
His Majesty and H B H Princess Lilin-

okalani
¬

H K H Princess Likelike and H
H Kawananakoi His Excellency The Min-
ister

¬

of Foreign Affairs and Mrs LAholo
His Excellency The Minister of Interior and
Mrs Antone llosa Hon A S Cleghorn and
Mrs Wodehouse His Excellency Tho Attorney--

General and Mrs C P lankea Mr Taro
Ando and Mi3s Stella Keomailani Hon
Major S Parker and Mrs Taro Ando

Between eleven and twelve supper was
served in sumptuous style After a long
interval of rest dancing was again commenced
and lasted till the early morning honrs
Every credit is due to His Majestys Cham-
berlain

¬

and his assistants for the manner in
which they performed their ardnons duties
and succeeded in carrying through a difficult
task without any hitch or contretemps

Tho Athletic Sports
On Ihnrsday last the athletic sports in

honor of His Majestys Jubilee which had
been postponed owing to tho heavy rains
came off at the llecreation Gronnds Makiki
in presence of a largo gathering of citizens
who took a lively interest in these mauly
games Tho weather was all that could be
desired no scorching sun pouring down its
rays tho air dry and bracing and the
gronnds in good condition The grand
stand was well filled by ladies and gentle-
men

¬

while others took np positions on the
ground and in the shade The Athletic
sports were under the management of Mr
Jas G Spencer Secretary and were success ¬

fully carried oat tu detail to tbe finale
Messrs J Winter and Chas Eldridge were
appointed Judges and Mr Chis Creighton
acted as referee

The baseball match being first on the pro-
gramme

¬

was commenced soon after 2 oclock
and occupied a good portion of the after-
noon

¬

leaving too short a time for tbe other
sports which were to follow after

Two teams were organized for the occa-
sion

¬

the Jubilee and Coronation the former
under the command of Capt H Kaia and
the latter under Capt H M Whitney Jr
Mr P Bishop was umpire and Mr G
Wodehouse scorer The playing through ¬

out was excellent each teirn putting forth
its best efforts for the supremacy but which
resulted in each scoring 15 runs The fol-
lowing

¬

is tbe score
JUETXEE NINE

Buns

Cban Wilder 2d b 3
WMoore3db 0
D Moehonua p 1
J Lishman s s 2
G Markham 1st b 2
D Morton c 3
Chas Wilder 1 f lFred Oat cf 1

Total 15
COBONATION NINE

e Hum
H Wodehouse c 2
B Baldwin 3d b 2
HM Whitney2db 2
BJuddss 3
G L Desha 1 f 2
J Frodenberg r f 1
Halemanu 1st b 1
J Winter cf 1
It Parker p l

Total 15

sconE nr innings
J 2 3 4

Jubilee 3 8 1 315
Coronation 3 0 4 815

One hundred yards foot race First prize
10 second 5 There were nine entries for

this race Won by B Baldwin in llj
seconds closely followed by J L Torbert
The others J M Oat E B Oat G llosa
G Bill J Brown W Widdifield and J M
Bright arriving at the winning post later on
This being the first of tho foot races created
considerable excitement and was well con-
tested

¬

by the athletes who all received their
due mete of praise on arrival at the gaol

Patting lG ponnd shot 3 trials prize 5
W Moore 2U feet 10 inches John Freden
berg 28 feet C inches W Widdefield 2C feet
2 inches Anthony Neddies 2G feet J M
Camara 25 feet 2 inches

Banning broad jump C3 trials prize 5
B Baldwin 17 feet 8 inches WMoore 17
feet 6 inches W Widdefield 15 feet 10
inches J M Bright 13 feet 5 inches

Kunning bases 1 trial prize 5 B Bald-
win

¬

10 sec W Moore 16 sec James
Brown 17 sec W Widdefield 17Jf sec J
Fredenberg 18 sec J M Caniara 19 sec
The bases were of the usual distance in tho
game of baseball

Standing broad jump 3 trials first prize
7 second prize 3 W Moore 9 feet 5

inches J W Winter 9 feet 4J inches John
Kae 8 feet 8 inches

The sack for a purse of 5 was declared
off no contestants appearing although sev-
eral

¬

entries had been made
Banning high jump first prize 7 seoond

prize 3 3 trials J Kea 5 feet 2 inches
J Fredenberg second was out at the sixth
jump W Widdefield at the fourth

Standing high jump first prize 7 second
prize 3 3 trials J Winter 28 feet 7
inches E J Appleby 23 feet J M Camara
21 feet 5 inches

Throwing the baseball prize 5 3 trials
B Baldwin made the first throw 299 feet

followed by H M Whitney Jr at 282 J
Fredenberg MN Kennedy H Crabbe J
Bobinson and J M Oat also competed

Two hundred yard foot race first prize
515 second 5 This race was run on the
road outside tho grounds and was won by
J L Torbert in 23 seconds followed closely
by Geo Bosa 2J J M Cainara B Bald-
win

¬

G Bill J Brown and E J Appleby also
competed

This concluded the afternoons sports
when Mr Spencer promptly handed to the
successful contestants the prizes to which
they were entitled

Tho different sports occupied the afternoon
until close on to half past 5 oclock and by
G oclock the gronnds were entirely cleared
Tbe management deserve credit for the
orderly manner in which the different num-
bers

¬

were managed nnd carried out and tbe
spectators could hardly fail to be pleased
and gratified with the events of the afternoon

Tho Grand Military Parade
This eveut belonging to tbo jubilee festiv-

ities
¬

come off on Saturday afternoon at Pal-
ace

¬

Square in tbe presence of a Urge number
of citizens Tbe weather was fine and every-
thing

¬

connected with tbe parade passed off
in a satisfactory manner His Majesty and
suite were present and occupied positions
directly in front ot the residence of Mr5W
M Gibson

Shortly after 2 oclock the military element
commenced to make its appearance on the
ground The Kiutfs Guard numbering about
40 under tbe command of Major J T Baker
The Queens own 70 in number under com
mana of Cnpu Mabaulu tbe HouolnluBifies
about 30 in nnmber nnder command of Capt
V V Ash ford the Hoyal School Boys num-
bering

¬

tout 200 strong in charge of Adju ¬

tant nip i and lastly Hassengers Cadets
All being arrayed in their holiday uniforms
presented a sight not often witnessed by the
citizens of Huuolulu

Tbe Queens Own was tbe first company to
enter the field for the prize The course of
tactics wts supposed to be Uptons slightly
modified This company was then put
through its facings by its commander exe-
cuting

¬

various maneuvers marching and
countermarching eliciting tbo applause of
many of those present This company pre-
sented

¬

a neat and tidy appearance
The Honolulu Bifles next took the field

and Capt Asbford strictly confined himself
and his company to Uptons tactics which
showed great proficiency in their every move ¬

ment Their marching and countermarching
together with their maneuvers on the ground
were admired by all It was evident from
the start that the Bifles were well upin eveiy
thmg pertaining to military tactics The
Bifles wore the United States regulation ar-
tillery

¬

uniform and presented a fine martial
appearance The Bifles retired from the1
field amid the applause of all present

The Kings Own next appeared for drill

nnder command of Capt Clark The march-
ing

¬

and counter marching was fairly good
tho arm practice was fine Tho company
was frequently applauded Altogether this
company created a good impression as to
appearance the only requisite being a more
thorough adherence to their drill which ap-
peared

¬

to bo Uptons with many variations
The Boyal School Boys nnder command

of Adjutant Hipa took the field and presen-
ted

¬

a neat smart appearance with their nice
tidy uniforms These boys are of all sizes
and in marching and counter marching kept
a regular steady step reflecting great credit
on their instructor who has only been drill ¬

ing these boys during the past two months
The bos sialso creditably executed company
and batallion drill avoiding all confusion
which might naturally be expected nnder the
circumstances

Lastly Hassingers cadets went through
manual exercise with light arms in presence
of His Majesty These boys are quite yonng
and of all sizes Col Hassinger is to bo
congratulated on having succeeded so well in
drilling these young lads Tho cadets left
tbe field amid the applanse of those present

The Hawaiian Band was present and escor-
ted

¬

each corps on and of tho ground and
also preceded tbo battalion into tbe Square
to receive the judges decision 1ho com-
panies

¬

entered in tbe order in which they
hnd been reviewed and after marching round
tho square halted in front of tho reviewing
staud

His Majesty complimented tho several
companies for their proficiency and ad-

dressed
¬

Capt AsbforJ as follows I take
pleasure on this occasion to announce that
your company has won tho prize I nm
sorry it cannot bo givento it now because it
has not arrived but it will be here in due
time Concluding by thanking all the offi-

cers
¬

for their efficiency in drill during the
day

Capt Athford replied on behalf of the
Bifles in a neat and patriotic manner Head-
ed

¬

by tho Band the battalion counter marched
past the saluting point and then moved off
the field and thus ended tbe competitive
drill of the Hawaiian army

Tho Tablocux- -

According to previous notice the Historical
Tableaux in connection with the jubilee fes-
tivities

¬

took place at tbe Opera House Sat ¬

urday evening A full houso of invited guests
was present His Majesty and suite occu-
pied

¬

seats in the dress circle The Diplomatic
and Consular Corps occupied seatl on the
right front of the dress circle

Tbe Tableaux were as follows Sceno rep-
resenting

¬

fishermen in tho act of casting their
nets from canoes Two fishermen dived down
to drive the fish into the nets one of the
fishermen was caught in tbe net and is drow-
nedhis

¬

body was recovered and laid on tbe
rocks to be disposed of by the priests

The second sceno represented an incident m
tbo lifo of Kamehameha I after conquering
Hawoii He is consulting an old sorcerer as
to whom ho should take as his wife Ho was
told by the old man to conquer tbe chiefess
who ruled Maui and immediately allied his
soldiers about him and declared war

After this an exhibition of the Hawaiina
Punch and Judy was thrown in to keep

tbo audience in good humor which succeeded
admirably

The next scene showed Kamehameha seated
on his tbrono witnessing the soldiers going
through the ancient spear dance

The best scene showing Kamehameha to
have conquered and taken prisoner tho high
chiefess who ruled Maui and ber mother
The Kings dancers went through n number of
dances and the soldiers filed out The cap-
tive

¬

chiefess and her mother were brought
before the King whom he released and took
the daughter to wife This closed the
tableaux entertainment

Daring the evening a number of extra
hula dancers were introduced onto the stage
and a first class hula dance was given to tho
audience with all the ancient motions thrown
in to the intense disgust of many and the
delight of a few who are willing to worship
at the shrine of anything that has a tendency
to demolarize or degrade

3Tciu lurti5ciiicnt

A- -

rii - 1tr mir

The band was in attendance and favored
the audienco with several fine selections

At tho close His Majesty took His de-

parture
¬

escorted by the Household troops to
the palace Tho entertainment was over by
9 oclock

The Tableaux were nnder tho supervision
of Mr F L Clarke who was present to
direct tho different events during tho even-

ing
¬

It was an expensive show and it is a
question if it would pay to repeat it

Tho State Dinner
The concluding nnmber of the Jubileo

festivities tho State dinner was given by
His Majesty last evening at Iolani Palace
The usual toasts and speeches incident
thereto were made and responded to by
the gentlemen at tho festive board

Latest Foreign News

Per S S- - Mariposa Rccoivcd Nov 29

The official returns for the State of Cali-
fornia

¬

have at last been received and tho re ¬

sult of tbe vote is ascertained
Bartlett Dem i elected Governor by G32

plurality
Waterman Hep i elected Lieut-Govern-

by 7013 votes
Hendricks Dem Secretary of State by

G932
Dunn Dem Controller by 110G
Herold Dem Treasurer by 90G

Hart Kep Attorney General by 53S
Beicbort Rep Survevor G271
Supt Pub Instructions Hoitt Bep by1

1553
Congressional Delegation Thompson and

Biggs Dem Morrow McKenna Felton
Vandever Rep Two Demecrats and four
Republicans

The difficulty between J D Spreckels
Co and the Sailors Union has not been set-
tled

¬

and the Mariposa will probably sail on
Sunday with Chinese coal passers and fire-
men

¬

Mr Spreckels refuses to take back the
strikers in a body unless they furnish a 1
500 bond for good conduct The firm has re-

ceived
¬

n letter from Sydney stating that tbe
Union there will furnish their vessels with
full white crews if no Chinese are employed

New Yoke Nov 18 Ex President Chester
A Arthur died at his home in this city at 5
oclock this morning Tho news of his death
came as a great surprise Nonwithstanding
tbo alarming rumors as to his health during
the summer months tho supposed improve-
ment

¬

in his condition noted during his stay
in New London Conn and tho apparent
confidence expressed by his friends who re-
mained

¬

close to him created an impression
that his health had been radically improved
giving him the promise or a renewed lease of
life His disease was one affecting tho kid-
neys

¬

Thoso nearest to him had no faith in
his permanent recovery but his sudden de ¬

mise was not spoken of He began to sink
rapidly shortly after midnight and by 3
oclock it was known that death was ap-
proaching

¬

Ho passed away without appar ¬

ent pain
Sofia Nov 18 Tho Czar has instructed

Geu Kaulbars to leave Bulgaria at once with
all the Russian Consuls if his nolo to t lie Re-
gency

¬

demanding the dismissal from office
of General Mntkuroff Commandant at Phil
ipopolis for his conduct in arresting the
Russian cavasse is not complied with In
tho event of departure Kaulbars has been
ordered to placo all tho Russians in Bulgaria
andEastorn Bonmelia nnder the care of the
German agent at Sofia Gen Kaulbars is
expectod to leave Bulgaria Saturday

Dublin Nov 18 The Nation gives tho fol-
lowing

¬

outline of the operations which it says
will be carried out in the event of a Russian
war If Russia shonld resort to arms says
tho Xalien an Austrian army will invade
Servia The fleets of England Austria and
Italy will oncupylthe Euxine Sea Germany
will watob Poland and if France should ally
herself with Russia the Italians will occupy
the Alps

on
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2tfiu Sliiucrtiscmcnte

WEST DOW CO
Have 3BCaxxc3- -

A Large Stock of Music Goods

GUITARS from Martins best to the Cheapest
VIOLINS FLUTES all kinds and sizes

BANJOS DEUMS FIFES and nearly all the small instruments
SHEET MUSIC and all kinds of Instruction Books

INCLUDING

JPHOTO ALBUMS AUTO ALBUMS SCRAP BOOKS WORK ROXES
and BASKETS BRACKETS and BRACKET ORNAMENTS VASES
TOILET SETS FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS SHAVING MUGS ETC

TOY
Too Numerous to Mention

TOY
INCLUDING

TOYS
DRUMS Carts Wagons Foot Balls

TOOL BOXES Velocipedes Trumpets Whips
GAMES Rubber Chins and Bisque and Undressed Dolls all sizes

TOY DINNER SETS Stables Noahs Arks
LOCOMOTIVES Battle Door and Shuttle Cock

BALLS and BATS Tops Soldiers Masks Safes
PISTOLS Rattles Picture Books Stoves

JACK-in-tlie-B- ox Croquet Sets
SCRAP PICTURES and Hundreds of

Other Equally Useful and Amusing Toys I

INCLUDING

Black Walnut Oak and Cedar BEDROOM SETS also BEDSTEADS
BUREAUS TABLES CHAIRS ROCKERS MIRRORS separate from
Sets MEAT SAFES MUSIC CABINETS DINING CABLES CHEF

FONIERS HAT RACKS ETC ETC

ALSO

PICTURE FRAMES
PICTURES CORNICE MOULDINGS

STEEL ENGRAVINGS CHROMOS PHOTOGRAPHS

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS C

FPRNITURK 3L1TTRESSES OP ALL KINDS MADE
AND REPAIRED

A11 questions from the other islands auswered by letter promptly- - C
JL

Sljipptng

FOR HAMBURG DIRECT7--

rr THE A I UERMAN

jM Tnrk Pacific
C OLT3IMN Jiasier

WILL SAIL FOR HAMBURG ON B

ABOUT DECEMBER 1ST NEXT

ZSTFot Freight and Tassase apply to
HACKFEU CO- -

1137 fit

INTER ISLAND

Steam Navigation Go

STKAMERT7 G HALL

BATES Commander

Will ran regularly to 3Iaalaca Maul and Kona

an Kan Hawaii

STEAM KK IWALANI
FREEMAN Commaudcr

Will run regularly to Xawlliwili Koloa EIcclo
and Waimea Kanal

STEAMEll C R BISHOP
jye Commander

Will rnn regularly to Hamoa Maul arid Kukul
haelc Uonokaa and Faanbau Hawaii

STEAMER JAS MAKEg
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Kanal

car OFFICE of the Companj foot of KWa
ucabtreet near tho PM SS Wharf
J EKA Secretary T R FOSTER President
Honolulu March SO 1S6G 11S4 3m

WHiWERS
Steamship Company

XiIMIT13 33

rSiiiL
STEAMER KINAU
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the following schedule
touching at Lahaina Maalaea Mukena Mahnk
ona Kawaihae Launahoehoc Hilo aud Keauhon

Commencing on MONDAY July 201S6and
on every alternate Monday at 4 pm the Kinau
will make the VOLCANO TRIP touching Kea ¬

uhon on Wednesday morning where horses and
carriage are wailing to convey passengers to tho
VOLCANO HOUSE live miles in the saddle and
nine miles by carriage

Passengers by this route will have two days and
two nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO FIFTr DOLLARS WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES

The Kinau will arrive irr Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will
leave Honolnlu on Tuesdays and retnrn Saturday
morning

PASSENGEItlTRAINSconnectwltttheKinan
at Mahnkona A

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at IIonoland
Paauhau ua down trips from Hllo forTassen
gersifa signal isnade from the shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
DAVIES Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 PM for
KannakakaiLabainaKatinIuilIneloUanaand

Kipahulu every week Keanae Moknlau and
Jf au every other week Returning will stop at
the above ports arriving back Saturday morn
ings

For mails and passengers only

STMR KILAUEA IIOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave recularly forLabaiua Iaaubau Ko
bolalelc Ookalj Kukaiau Hoonohina Lanpa
hoeboe Nakalau and Ouomca

STEAMER LEHUA
CLARK Commander

Will leave rejnlarly for fame ports aa Kilanea
Hon

STEAMER MOKOL1I
McGREGOR Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 pm

Commencing Angust 2nd To Lanai Kamalo
Pnkoo Lahaiua Olowalu Returning to Laha
ina Pukoo Kamalo Lanai arriving at Honolulu
Saturday morning

Commencing Vugust th To Kaunakakai
Kamalo Pukoo Hjlawc Wailan Pelekunn Ka
laupapa Returning to Pukoo Labaina Oolwo
lu Lahaina Pnkoo Kamalo Kauuakakui arriv¬

ing in Honolulu Saturday morning

3 Thc Company will not be rcspurlivbie
for any freight or packages nnlost tssajyted
iorr nor for personal baggage unless plainly
marked Xotrcsponsiblefor money or Jewelry
unlee placed n charce of tlielnrrrr

AH possible care will betaken of Livestockbut the Company will not ascumo any risk ofaccident
SAML i WILDER President
S 15 HOSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner lort and Qucti street
ll23m

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

In Sheep Russia and Turfcey Bindlnas

rflBjHHflEr
THE STAIOJABD

5tPfn Webf ter It has 118000 TCnrrt
JTJLiJL 3000 Engraving and a New01paplcal Dictionary

TTrTI85Sdd In Gort Printing Office
wM Ul 3200O mM In PnHltwi

Efo20 to 1 or other idesBESTSaWolKXEACHEBS and SCHOOLS

vf feu along kept leading place and tho

theworldv JToo York Tunissz
g Ter

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF

Spcdmea pages sent prepaid on applicationG C MEKELUI CO
Springfield Mass V S A

J-- arthe kaphas luawc urncs l1

Asfrv HiiivBTwJtiitonlt the Gambw Omci

e


